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. An import~nt eaee has. jJlst been Many old soldiers are lookin~ 'With the arrest of Rev. L, G. 
filed with' the clerk of the, district forward til a grand >reunion this A MASS·' M E E T IoN G Kelly; ari itinerant preacher. who 
;court, in which Alldrew T.: HiJdg. fallon the scence of one of·:the.. spent at least a part of th'lt fateful 
killS asks. PQrn.J!&'€S in the above great battlefields of the Civil war; night at Villisca. on ch'lrge of be· 
-sum from a number of ex·saloon which is to be held at Vicksburg Ing the murderer, of Joe M<lore, 

'men in this part of Nebraska, 01· national military park October wife, four children and two nE Igh· 
leging that they sold him intoxi· 16th t1 19th. A generous people To Discuss Preparedness Plans Will be Held at the bOLgirls who were. sleeping 
·cants and aided.him in acquiring has provided for the raiJroad fare Wayne -St~t,;"NormaIA~dit~;ium ·S~;;:d~·y. the fi'l1.e.s_ears 
the drink habit uutil he is a of all old soldien of Nebraska w110 eye. A 
wreck. That while intoxicated in the civil war, --""JL~--'-"""+I__ May 20th,--at 3:0Q~QCk 1l~--. 
'because of the excessive or confederate. 

I,:, 

--"sold.to.hiID-·wMIe t·lf--tnat--e<>ndition derson of the G. A. R. PQ8t of ,~ . 
---- he-was-tit'lahle--t-<>- reach horne on city hands us a circular Jetter. Il~:~t!g(~~l~~~it~~~:r;2::~i1~~~~~ls::dl~~g'.~~:i~~:;;~~ri'rf,~~~~- .. -,--

_the night of ,Febwary 2ild;and fell which tells of the eomi·n<!. rEltlnion, This weeting is called to deter~e.ln w!>l\L",aJUJlj)_lleo,-_~1 
... __ !rQ!!Lhill.P ... !l.! ~'Y,_JI~L .. ~~~EL.-.Elo-:-.ba(jl-l'-11Iml-".n8t ;1lne~e-ssllty·ror--orie . pie of Wayne C~~-;;tYca;;-b;;t· se~~th~c;';;mo'1 catise. . 

frozen er boys to dl:O~ .. ~to~~'~1~!jJ_. __ ~. ___ ~£a£~n~Lull4~~~~,~Per-1IH~+t~~Y~~~~but-~---1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;r.~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~-----
he sUfferoed' other_ material 

-damages to the extent of $20,500. 
- The defendants named are W. F. 

Hickey of Jacksont W. G. Franklin 
-()f Goodwin; John Dimmel and 
ehas. Sokol of: Winside; W. F. 

-Booth,N. R. EYI,01l '8!ld Alex Wein· 
nand 'of Emerson; .Jake 'Welch of 

·.Dixon; John Waugh of Hubbar.d 
.ani tbeir surtles, which inclu.des-a 
number of bonding companiES and 

~-.prlV8tftindtvidU1lts; The ease will 
~be one 'of much interest. 

The evil whictt- man,.do lives aft~r 
them, some one luis .aid. the--good 
is ortintetl'e-o with thei-r bones. 
So it may be with the ex-saloon 
men. ,. 

------.>--
Weber ou Com Planting Time 

, Last s~.IIson W. H. Weber gave 
the Democrat a list of dates when 
·eorn should be planted in order to 
secure besf"rettlrns. and a number 
who watched the result on differ
enl field. planted in favorable and 
less favorable times were convin
eed that there must be something 
"to his syetem-or else he was very 
lucky. At the I eqllest of some of 
these and others he has Belected 
>dates for this Year, by the sig.ns as 
he used I-ast" yellr, and while some 
of the dates have passed, and 
'·corn l!.a.l! been p.llintecl, he-

, those who may have happene<l to 
'U8/1 the dates, as well as those who 
.plant on the,/."d!!,tes yet available 
-to kindly walch results and report 
-results. Hi;; .1917 corn planting 
oates : May 5 and 6 were t.he 
,best; next chmes May 9, 17, 20. 21 
.and :l6, then June 1. 7 and 10. It 
is well to note reBults. 

The weather for May 13 to 20 is 
fair, 'wi't1l soijle wind; 

His weath'er prediction came 
true last week, when he said with 
wind in southwest it would be 
wet-bnt with wind from --some 
{)ther quarter when the moon 

-<!llaDged favM-8ble weather would 
;'ottuw.--1'l!ll-miion Cfjange caine 
with the wind from the northpast. 
.and it rem_alned dry. 

, who now ree.ide in, or who 
have continuously residdd in the 
state of Nebraska for a period of 
at least one year prior to the oas· 

.-" of-the··Act,_ 
Said Comm1ssio-n-liivfng 

appointed and organized, all such 
veterans will indicate their de
sires, by seDdin~ in their names 
company. and regiment in which 
they served to t~e secretary, state 
house Lincoln, Nebraska, at their 
earliest convenience so as to enable 
an approximate estimate of the 
number to be provided for. 

This trip being one of over 2,000 
miles and one of mOl'e or less hard· 
ship and ineonveniencp each com· 
rade should wry seriously consider 
the matter as to whether he will 
really be physically able to make 
the trip or not beforp. making his 
appll cati on. 

Officers of the war 
representing the U. S. Government 
as host to the veterans, will have 
charge of this re'mion and tbe 
veterans will be its guests while in 
Vicksburg. 

The Nebraska Commission will 
have charg-e of the Nebraska Divi
sion while enroute. and see that all 
comrades are properly cared for 
juring the journey as well as in 
ca·mp. 

all can and want tn do Bomething. 
Let: us nl-'~f~.L.'!!nd discpver whllt ar_e _t!l.EL.!1lo~t. needful 

things to be done and plan a way of concentrating our efforts 
on those particular duti~s. ....., 

A great many plans and "uggestions as to what we should 
do are -coming to us now from stat .. and national oragniz'!· 
tions. Some of these plans are good, solnlfare not good. "If 
~~e attempt to follow all of them we will waste a g1'l!nt-dwl of 
energy and not aceomplish much on any of them. So let us 
fig;:;;e out th.e important and needful things our community 
can do and .plan on a way to get them done. Then our work 
and time and money will get results,we will accom.plish some· 
thing rel!i1y worth while,. 

In the conduct of their every day affairs there are things 
-. - -w-iiich every housewife, farmer,' business man, teacher, bank· 

er. preacher and bov and girl can do which will help greatly 
towa';iFiI successful termination of the war. 

We have IIl!ked HlI!h- and women representi ng all these 
classes from Carroll, Winsi.de, Wakefield, Wayne and the sur· 
rounding territory to think about these things lind. they will 
give short speechs Sunday afternoon telling what they have 
dicovered can b~ done by those engal!:ed in their line of work. 
I;.et us be at the Normal and listen to these ideas a-nel then 
form a leaglle for getting them done. 

We have asked the Governor to send us II'sp:aker. who is 
informed about our State and National preparedness cam· 
paign-an:! with his help we--hope totlevelop-a plan- t-hat wilt" 
co-ordinate our local work with that of the state and national 
orgailization. 

·Every'fa~jiYi;:;W-aV~e c';-~;:;ty- sh~~ldb~-;;pr~~~nted at 
the meeting Sunday and help determine how we can best 
serve .p';]r country .in the present crjJt! •• 

A Wayne Manufacturing Concern 
Not mBny days .ago the editor 

happened into a business 
here. and noticed that a fD.:;'i~+t'ileJr-1~E!fj· 
mill was running, 
hud not seen inyeRr.;- "Reinember. 
ing the weary hours at the crank 
in other days, he became interest· 
ed. and found that" the mill was 
not just like theold-ones;- a,,-.r'-it ~f~,i~ibl~:"iiiiali~"r;iit~eo. 
was at a new work. The output 

size, with all chaff, cob 
and dust taken out. It looked fine. 
Are you making _8. new .breakt~s~ 
food here? the' eaitor asked •• Yes, 
and nb, came the repty f we. are 
pre pari D<l' II. breakfa~t food for Ii t
tie chicks, said George Fortner, 

Shall Wayne County Orgauize? Music Recital at Normal and everything which'goes'to make 
it a perfectly halanced ration 

Lincoln, May 9th, 1917. The final recital of the the-little- hi."os, Is Just ascareiully 

Mr. Jopp T. Bressler. Wayne_Nllbr. ---_N_~;;:~~!Cp-eJ·ru",-.I<-l-=jU--""-hof==~ lIIlIj"ga--rr-eadewdo-arBt-h1.HtJjo~oLm~oJ:n.UrC-h ~It I'--S saife to S8, D -tllat If 
It is 'the c,)ncensusof epi-nion- -of . , 

the members of the State Council ev~ning; when six pupils now: said the man at the crank to be to a larger business than he hall' 
of Defense that I should designate the cour.e and pr~sented a most kill off or even stunt with inferior' at his opening. 
" citizen in each eounty to ~ake the excellent program to a large and chiek food, Fortndr's chick fOO; I~ -.------ .: 
initiative in organizing a County appreciative audience. The memo is proving to b. the best and most A happy party' of twenty 6enior~ 
Defense council to co-operate with bers of the clas. are Sarah H. satisfying that can be purchased, o. f the Randolph high s~hool .wer ... ~.,.: 
th~L_Bta1<L.1!illlnCjJ- Persson, Hazel Veva merrr-·o re Wednesdsy--mornlDg,'fhe): .. 
pertaining to pUbl..linc--"wclJeLlf-JanrB-eU, cer1n"'rlel CasBsaY,-Emma being made at Wayne, is ali feed were ob~erVlng "sneak cJay.",ali~,·" 
the event that such a council has Florence York and Henrietta Moler and splendid value.-1. were tIcketed to Crystal LI!I!.~j 
not already been organized. The prograDl follows: They ha<l plenty of lunch fort~t 

.1f.~ 
",'~!(I~',~;,,~~ 

'l'i 

,Some of The Court Doings 

Each comrade who plans to un
dertake this trip should study this 
letter carefullv, then make up his 
record as above directed and give 
his po.toffiee address, box o~ rural 
route. over which he receives his 
mail. in order that he mlly be prop· 
erly liated by the comm1SS10n. 
All further inform"tion will be 
cheerfully furnished by J. H. 
Presson, Secretary. 

A meetin~ of the citizens should Deux Polenalses ........ F. Chopin A cottage prayer meeting was party, a ball bat ano a ball 'ail~ 
be called and an organization per. Sarah H. Persson. Pianist. held Tuesday afternoon 8t the H. were out for the time of the yeari,.-
fected by the election of a chair- Since My Love's Eye. . . . . . . . A. Masten home, at whleh prayers Beyond a doubt they nad a gooil -

Wednesday ~here was a case be· 1 Firemen Called Tueiaay- man, vice-chairman, secretary and ............ G. W. Chadwick were offered for the president and time, but we venture co say that 
'for,e JUdge Bntton of the county . 1'1 G Bende'lnel!r's Stre.am ... , ..... p' t d ki f Id the folks at home felt better w.hen 
,court, in which ulivp. B. Bragonier A ~re alarm turnen In T':leeday treasurer. WI J, as overnor, .......... Alfred Scott Gatty ca Ine, an as .. ng or wor they were counted tn that ev.enln!! 
was plaintiff and T A. Jackson, C. mornIng from the home of Rlcbard issue commissions to the officers of Hazel V~va Carson, Mezzo-Soprano peace. The meetin~ was led by and it ,was Jearned that the,.fish 
W. Brandon" Emil Tietgen, W. H. Itelt in th~ north part .of town the County Associations, and offi- Carmena .......... H. Lane Wilson ~:V~t~~~s'spr~~c~h~i:~~se r~:re~~~ han not eaten any of the party> 
·Root, C. Brall'onier, B. Stevetlsoil, gave the flreman a run whIch dem- cers and memuers should subscribe SweetheRrt .......... A. L. Powell 
G. Root. members of _thl! Fllrmer'e on.stra~e<l.the ne~d of I1ber~1 cO.n· to an oath, as subscribed to by , M-u-l'leI-'-G8Bssdy,byrtc--Sopranc were served by Mrs. D, F, - SpecTIlI het llate-agQJn ·tI1frWllAll· .. --

·-.S'iori! '-Company -were defendants. tr~outlOns from the outlaYing dIS' state officers. 0 Sleep, Why Dost Thou Leave Masten, as.hted by Mrs. Patchen. -Bee Mrs. Jeffr.lea.at thlLL~._. ___ _ 
Plaintiff claim~d of defendants the tncts, and even the near by farm- A representative should be ap· Me? _ .. ".' ... _ .... G. F. HandAI The Wa'VIiEi""B"akery will be the ReadY·fo-Wear store.-adv. 
sum ef $894 lind a few cents for ~~~ f~r eiuip:e~t fo~.the ~uto~o~ ~~;~ ri~f=-=~XB~':::! :' The!'ligI:Jt i~ .S.tW~~.,. . . . . powlal' place 10 -"oor-Oft-wlth ice . Ask your dealer if it is Fortner'~ 

_---"&llicelLr.endered.to. -t""--<lomplHl;)'- __ Le._r'L 1:\)_1: • f orfi tmawlBh·lw ah . t 'th f II' I-tt············ .Daniel Protheroe cream dUll'ng all the coml'ng hot clll'ck feed-a'nd 'take no inferio:r 
in their s\ore,as assistant. Defen- counts ru case 0 a reo let e pOlO e 0 oWlDg comm eeB Emma Lou Abbott. C0ntralto. -
dants claim that t'ley had not firemen made good time for the from its membership: Finaace; (instrumental) The Ocelih by season,-adv. brand.-adv. 

:i:, ~!~=~d t~~p'I~~~b::~ ~~~ ~:~ ~~~~: ~:~eht;u~o~her., ~~~ sii:k ~:e~:~ ~e~~~~i~~ ;an~o~~st;r~~t~~~~n 6;~~: ~~~~~:~~~s~~~: ·C~;s~~ Haven 
ger of th" store, to do so, and that with the house on fire-and bey~nd erating Agencies; HYR' ien'J1 Medi- ComEt Where the Lillies Bloom 

''t- ·-they were not therefore i " fire truck could have eine and Sanitation; .Recr lting. . .... ~. ,: ..... Will Thompson 
~ to the lady. The j"dge held a dif. been at the .cene in less than half As soon as organization is per- Misses Cassady, York, Abbott 
i" ferent vie,., and gaVio judgment the tim~ required bv the present feeted. the names of the officers One Fine,Day .......... G.Puceini" 

for th .. sum asked, and this morn. method. We want an equipment should be sent to the secretary of Love's Echo ............ , •.. Lang 
c ing dpfendants filed bond of appeal by which the firemen can ~et to a the State Coltncil of Defense. Henrietta Moler.Dramatic SOPI'!lno 

t o the district Cflurt. The parties fire before the ones who discover it Yours very truly, M <T - f't D.....o..I- .Q.......-

~h'''1f'-th"", to pUttt out themlle1v<>ll. Keith Neville: y =:a -."""" a·"uu" ....... -
ca~e in this little blaze, The above letter is' self-exp/an8' .....•...•.. ...R. -H-. Weodman 

started from an incubator in tory. and all people interested in Land of the Sip' Blue Waters 
which a Betting of eggs was ju st the proposed or~anization are reo MurIel Cassady 
"oming to a hatch. quested to meet at the city "all, At Sea, Prelode ...... S. Bollinger 

" Sarah H. Persson 
The .da!page was Blight, not even Wayne, Monday evening, May 21, 

the chIcks already out of the sheJl at 8 o'clock. It is a patriotic 
being killed. caUBe, and all should respond. 

Doi~s at the Hospital 

Patrioti~'<Flags 
for the window 

and auto 
Sticker flags Postals. 

manner, and it had to be nailed to
_ gether. When the swelling is out 

. and the soreness gone he will be as 

1-----==::='~~=~:esslel'.-i~2~,5~0~0~yo~u~n~g~m~e~n~a~re~~itt.'}!~tI--:---He h S hid C II 
2 :00 p. m. Parade of veterans, Announcement that historical fort. He is much 19 C 00 an 0 ege _ 

flower girls. ,firing squads and boy At the commencement exercises pleased with the l'€ception given 
scouts to opera hO'lse from G. A. this evening at the Methodist them-and that their work is the Statl-_ onery 
R. bea"9uarters. church, the usual fee of to cents same as at B"hool-they are being 

2 :30 p; m. A program of music will he charged for admission, to taul!'ht. He finds, Waldo Hahn, 
at the opera house, defray the expenses, Simply, says Jav T. Baughan and W. GiW/l.r· 

3 :00 p. m. Invocatiun bv Chap. SU'p~lntendent 0, R. Bowen. sleeve from Wayne, ~na alBo a for· 
lain of the Post, A. J. F~rgerson mer student of the Normal, who"" 

3 :15 p. m. IllstructiDtl of vet- name we ~id not ge.t. 
erans by Professor C. H. Bright. j~~~~~~c:':;~:r.:;~~:f>,;:~~~-~rh iIIIii"'--..... ,d-· .. Il---u'Iee .. II15edi4i!~.".e"'''-~fu,-h't '3":111) UeeoraUon -lJay aa~ I. 

Some as be.fore. 
. HaQts from near Pend"r, 

nderweljlt an operation last 
. '., '. expects: ~o be released to go 
J),\ iile this week. 

, "'rucsday 

M-y' Klnatl.Otir: h'as -declined. AI· Sal-vet, the greal hog .condition· 
cost. no more than ord,nary er.· An!'ther bIg shlPJIlent just in. 

J._ R.-Rundell.~8dv;' -Ralph. R"ub~.""';"<!~~: . -_. 



~w v-- ~- -,---
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Your feet : will give you1~tter service in a pair_of Oxfords these hot Robert Skiles left Saturday tp 
-#-ti->O(Il< after his farm iDterests nellr 

Wessington, South Dakota. 

I can :-fuake your 
glasses while 

you wait 

'R~ N. DONAHEY 
EXl:l~Bi '\!e Optical Store' 

Wayne 

Mrs. H,'skins retnrned lilBt week 
from Dixon, where she had been. 
for .0 number of weeks caring 'for 
an invalid. 

Miss Madge Barnes from' Verdel 
was here last week for the 

a gueBt at the 
in thiB city. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Goodyear 
left here Friday for a new home 
I,ear Vivian, South £lakota, where 
they will be inc charge of a ranche" 

' •••••• 1II1R1·0l. "Iil ..... ' .. ·' ..... __ I,C"-', 

=, 4004L AND Pl!:BOONAiL. 
;t- - • ...... , .............. . 

F. S. Berry was looking after 
14lR8J busines811t 'Omatul "'ful!8lillY. 

Ellis Kendrick from west of Car
roll w88 a viliit1lf at SWill< 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mr~_ -Cr --It. '1:ipragllc 
wellt (0 Slc;ui,tn:y Sat(ll'O]ay for a 
!!hort visit. 

Mrs. Wm. Dammelyer and Mrs. 
Wm •. Lou wellt to SIOux City 'lues· 

• day morning to ~pend the day. 

Miss Minnie Banerof tbe Ger· 
mlln Stora .f,orce is II vi$ltoT with 
bome foiks"lIt Inwood, Iowa, this 
week. 

MrB. D. A. Jones and daughter 
Dorothy were, III; Sioux City Satur. 
day to visi·t at ,the home of Jay 
J 2.ne8 and family, 

Andrew Youn~ from Craig was 
here trie first of the week to visit 
hJsljon_attlte_ college, .. 1I11d 

Glenn Gi ldersleeve is home from 
Lincoln, Where he has been attend
in!( college. and expects to remain 

the .. _ I!llIDmer. Possi hlf tbe 
~i1!hlUi'e a pmee for hlln.' 

J. M. Bartlett· returned !JLhis 
ho1l!'Fe at Glenwood. Iowa. Satur
day, after viewing things at 
Wayne and finding that everything 
was moving on h~re about as it 
should. 

Miss Cella Miester went to Nor· 
folk MondHY evening to vi.it for a 
time with Mr. ond Mrs. Herb 
Blueehel,her ilister, b~fol'"e 1'eturn
inl!' to her hospital work at Omaha, 
where she, 10 traini ng and Btudying 
for" nurse. 

--.~.~--," .. p 

We hav.:e .them in the latest shades andm shapes. to fit your feet. 

PRICED $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, '$6.00, $6.50 

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS .. ' rubber or leather soles, 
$ 1.75 . a~d $""2.5D 

_2 Per Cent Disco_~nt osit Checks Given on all Cash Purchases 

The 'Big Style Shop 

, ~, 

~ 

-M-e-I-N-o-rton aDd daughter, Mis8 ~:~I-W~~r fro~'-Hawarde~'1 Mr. and Mrs. Otto MicK of 
Hazel were visitcrs at Sioux City Iowa, was here a short time Mon- Carroll were Wayne visitors laBt 
Saturday:. day visiting hiB brotherB Will and week. and BO was Byron Young. 

Miss Emma Ifill from Npligh Walt~r. In the afternocn he ,weffl: David Herner from the Boutheast 
spent Sunday here with Iier friend. t? ~aurel f~r the rest o.f the day. part of the county was a Wqyne 
Miss McClure. and Milfldav,-wet>t He III no_w In me!~antll~. vi !!ito!' Tuesday. He tells us that 
on to visit at Sioux City. and mmt make hIS vacatIOn thingB in that part of the vineyard 

H. JameB and wife were here 
from Carroll Saturday. 

Mrs. Kate Robinson from 
Gceighton was a Wayne viBitof,"the -
first of the week, visiting friends 
here Sunday, Bnd r,etluning----to 
Norfolk in the evening. 

short., are much the sanie as in other At Wynot the commerClal club iB --
organizing to increase production. Penoer is coming to the front parts. Alfalfa and winter wbeat Farmers report that there has 
in a systematic manner, and aid this year aB the fact gathered from suffered from winter weather to' been quite a 10SB Of alfalfa from 
the farmer in ev~ry practical way. one of the local papers shows when quite an extent, but fortunately winter killing during the past, 

it says that "an effort is being thA aereage of wheat was not winter. Fields that wer1! given a 
Milling Wheat wanted at made to etl'ect an organization to large. Corn plantim! is just be. fourth cutting late suff.ering the 

the Wayne Roller Mill. Call take ch-arge of memcrrial day exer· ginning, which is about ten days worst. It is probable tha~ where 
up 131 if you have wheat for cises at Pender thie year. -It has late for the Btart,oneyesr with an· a half Btand or morerema'ns that 

I d · t t' been a long 'Ume sincp a service of other. the alfalfa crop may be worth as 
with nlulieroui-Wayne frfends. 

I have ag!liu commeuced sewing 
tor tlidlle who need work, and have 

-Wom8 at-tlu, home. of my ~Ieter. 
, Mr", Wamberg on Maln street. 
. AhB.-1'....C ... ,D.un.~at).~:::ady., 

Ward Rondol left Satur<!!!:t for 
Ft. Lugan, where he i~ to report 
for duty. he having succeBsfully 
passed tn"e ~xaminatlon and been 
accepted liS a member of the medi: 
cal corps iTl the U. 8. army cBer. 
vice. The best wiBhes of many 
friends are with him. 

sa ei an get quo a 1onS, thIs kind t01lICplace-at Pender." mucli for thi;! season aB BnY'_crop_ 
Cbe~k C. Mooie, and his 86n St. prices paid for which might now be IIllt ill-'-con- ----'J 

Clair from Sioux City. who are eggs. Give me a 'idering the cost of plowiug and 

Sny;llow woutd you like to 
Hi.loJ: tract 'in Wayne. with a 

touring this corner 'of NebraBka by . your next can of planting to secure some other crop. " J; 
auto'mo'ElIle"':orFord-were guests Alfa)fa -is not much giy,eIL __ to"",~ 

the K O. Gardner home Monday spreading. so that patcheB that-are ),: -~, 
frozen out will fill in slowly; if at 

Mr. W. P; Agler, Mrs. W. H. 
Merrfman and Mrs. C. A. Fox 
wen.t ...• to- --WtllIe:l:ield Tuesday to 
spend the d\lY \lltilh MrB. C. E. 
Hunter, a I'elatlve and old friend 

gal den tract? 
sale at a very 'rllir price, and A number of the soldier boys cure, but told that it WOUld' proba. 

three years time. on partof the pay from Sioux City, where they nre bly require a. treatment of six 
at a-,low rate of interest. Place is dQing gUII~d duty, visit home folks months. Mr •. Kay is planning to 

between trains frequently, when 
now rented, and purchaser wuld off duty. It is very nice to be so remain during the nece!Osary time. 

possesslnn of rent when derl near home and get a chance to get Harry D. Gildersleeve of this 
~~~="""",._"",,~,_, .~ ... ,_ .......... __ .±s cyloses'aunld °rf t,hneorPelllccCf inthl~shepflaacle' their feet uuder mother's table place,who went'from Lincoln taFt. 

ou c n oa n oecssl·ooally. 's I' t .. r-------.. --.--~---; at this office.-lt. Del Ing to enter raining camp, 

of the guests, 

Shorthorn- ,HEaD HEADERS 
I 

ana Stock nlills FoiSilTe 
r The blood that topped the 
HH611oles. Gr,lIndeons of Imp. 
Choice Goods 186802. As 

A thousand people is estimated sends word back to his parents, 
Dillon Cook,who went from Wy· to have been in the Allen crowd Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve, 

not with some others to help Uncle when (lag day was obBiIT'led that he passed "the rigid physical I 
. Sam, sends a leiter back to ho-ne last week. A nag was raised examination and is now enrolled 
,foil,s from Ft. Logan. Colorado, in the public square. Pupils of for the work. ' Mr. and Mrs. Gil. 
: saying that they are to be sent to the village and rural school had a ~erBleeve went to Omaha Friday to 
I San ilranclBco. He waB evidently part In the celebration. meet him while nn his way to 

ing of some thinge at· home, camp, and traveled with him as 
closed the letter with the J. S. Carh<ut went to Sioux City ~ar as Sioux City, while he was eD' 

'-i--'lJJwaLl!l_ .. IJ.1J'L'">.lII'"-JIII\...l'Jlurul--h~~l\g, which Bhows hllW hllI F'ridaY-mcor.ning-w-a<=UJ-a...="""TInmFi>1rn-""",p. 
,clasBes some home ,folks: "How is of the Scllriners at that place. 

John S. Lewis, J.'., and Son 
WllynEi. Nebr, 

everything at homeilnd in Wynot, was joined there Sqturday Royal Blend' Coffee, home 
such liS cows, pigs lind (ihickens, morning by Mrs. Carhart, and to· roast, always fresh, 30c lb. 
aod that bunch of rubes that is gether they went to Hutchinson, Rundell's Grocery. 1711 
afraid of the service?" Kansas, for a viqit at the home of 

G. S. Mears and Ernest Palilsen 
nnd wives drove to Beemer the 
flrst of the week to get the auto· 
mobile which Mr. Mears left there 
because of mud when' returning 

marked a few davs ago that he had 
just b'ought the cheapest sack of 
floor that he had ever purchased. 
The remark caused sume comment 
in the crowd, who were familiar 

, 

-'S~-eO"'(\ 1\", ",ua\ 

leglst8fure.-Th\nveli~ 
and roads have both improved since 
the legislatUre adjourned. 

the high prica_oLfu>ur, '-'~""""f~--
an eXplanation was called for. Everybody who ,attended the May Eestival 
brought four hens to town todqy. 

'''At. Your , ", Says Padlox 
"Whatever you m-ay want in hardware or 

lines, whether it be good cutlery or the common ev~~rv,[!av 

supply ypur needs in . a most slltisfactory 
jsliere for your servicej,the service of this 

OOlilln'lIlntty,' .. And there's 1jI very clear understanding that 
",' ser~e$lyou the bette\Jt serves itself." 

lJaJn<leJ,q~k!i;il~ua~", ....•.............. ' ........ 1Sc to 50c 

,__ II_:_~~~~¥~~~~:~:~: .' ......... , , ..... "" .... ".$4.50 to l\ilS}I5 
.';'" : .. , ...... " .. : ......... 65c" to $1.50 

Coinbi!fillt1!6)1!'! and CUltivators .. $3;SO to $7.50 

and got a sack of flour and 30 featured then for the first time, will be' 
Thefollfswho hIIppen to k,,,o..-lc-~,, ... : il' Change for my hens."

met the yOllng pedestrians the oth· Pilger Herald. What of the feI· 
er evening, h~arned later that" the 10"" who has to buy both henB and 
auto balked, and they decided to !lour? ' 
walk home with the young ladles, 

ch °was not BO--=-DiId=but "'~~~-m::;;"-:i"'~;~~lf:;;-;~;;;;;~;f;':.~~~~~tt.-,tfa walking back the lads realized that for . -will be eve-nagreatersllccess 
"it's along way to Tipperary," speed IimitB, driving without I 
but they got in just as the firBt Jigbts and minus hiB license Dum.! 
_bJuoslt""s of approaching dav_ bel~I~!ler'-J;nrjee olfeDlle8 for one Httle, 
to show in. the eastern sky. Em dollar which WIll scarcely buy a 
they IVAre not feeling very poetical peck of spuds. No particular 
over" the beauties of a Nebraska clanger of any c - ,. m speeding on 
Bumise just lit that time. Main street at Wayne-for they 

One of our exchanges has a 
reader who takes the editor or 
editors in general to task for 

could. not stay in the car-not that 
nUr Btreets are so very bad, but 
just at th is wri ting -they are 
dergoing a grading pr.oCflSS which 
makes trouble in spots for the pre· 

that the fellow sent. 
news;s the first 

Had an' experienc~ once of a· fellow most useful and 
who saw a eertain "'oITk. and Baid ume of 48 pages, . Booklet 272, 
it .honld be suppressed-was not "Roster of the sixty-fifth congress 
fitlor anyone to read. He then of the United States," publiShed 
proceeded to take the book and by Th .. American Protective Tariff 
tUI'll f'rllm - one place t() anotller teague, New York, and mailed 
wIthout the least tr~uble to find II \'\lith the compliments of the 
dozen' different places which he league to all of its-connections. 
thot _ proved_ his asser-tkm.- ··is-tl--·t1og.:\tenience which 
then he was a fellow who always should be on every man's desk. It 
wanted the other feUow to be contains a full list of the senators 
good; nnd a little sin or indu!· and reoresentatives of the sixty. 
I'(el)ce would not hurt him, for hfl congress, and the congression: 

sanctified. [ ~ommlttees. The large 

8:30 a. m.-May.Revels-Class in Physical Training. 
10:30 a. m.-Artists' Recital-Roscoe.Kimball, -~'''''''''+---'ih 

Beatrice Miller, Violinist. 
1.30 p. 

3:00 p. m.--Conckrt--The Beethoven Trio. 
8:15. p. m.--Grand Recital, "Hiawatha". 

Artists, and Toenniges Quartet. 
J. J. Coleman, Director. 

Tickets admitting. to all five programs can be secured 
for ~1.O0. Single.adini!\sions will cj)st50 cents. Pl~. 

:i,;'.';;1 
;,:,;.::1",);\1 



25% 
Investigate my goods and 

prices. I will save you 
money; 

seswilll.bep:lenedlctj'OD ......... rn ••••••••• 

Senior Class Play 
The Senior Class pl!\Y is announc· 

ed for Tuesday evening, May 22, 
at which time the class will jPre. 
sent "The Man From Home' by 
Booth Taddngton and Jlart"Y-Let>1O 
Wilson. The play will be staged 
under the dir·ectiun of Miss Jose· 

Rev. J. H •. Fetterolf 

Senior Class PIIIY 
"The. Man from lIome" 

By Booth Tarkington and Harrv 
Leon Wflson-

Eight p. m .• Tuesday. May 22 
Auditorium . 
Characters 

Daniel Voorhees Pike. Cooosr Ellis 
The Grand Duke Vasili Volsili. 

vitch .......... H~rman Siems 

JOHN S. iEWIS,Jr. ohine Mack'
Field 

Day 

Xbe-Eacl.of liawcastle-.-.-~ . .
•............. Claience Sabin 

The HOIl. Alr.neric St. Aubyn 
.............. : .. John M 

To flar1owton;-Montana
~S6turda y,-----.. ,.~~~----

,.--
Wa.Yne, Nebr. The field day events will 

.~"""\""""'w"''''"'''·''''''\"··" .. ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''J!i_;o~n;,-~th.~e;,,"at~!~ii~ii r:t ~ i V; .~~~nl~p~!,!~~'~_fI'l_,;;.~~·:-:-'-.:, -;_:::::-'WtI1!l~m~imllWjt-"-';~~~e.~--~~.-""~".~~-"~". 

,-------------------, eh:rh:/:fOg~~~fe:::r fi~~I:~;r~s a~~ C b i·· .... · '{'M~~r~~~ Philleo Fare, for-ROUND 1R1Pfro~-=si~~x 
definiteannouo~fl.ment will be made ara~ In ere ..... ForrestRockwell 

The. N-orman later. Valet De Chambre ... Vern Morgan 
May Festival Ethel Granger·Simpson ..... . 

SbiJIion The May -FestiVal, under the ~ .. -~-.". _~_-I!iIsa.-M-icl4llel'.+i-. 
direction of Professor Coleman. so Comtess9 Oe Champilloy ..... . 

Valiers 
a horse well known 

at Wayne and vicin

ity, weight 1750,and 

a flne individual, 

will make season of 

1917 at the 

LIVERY B.tl R l\T 
one block west oj[ depot 

TERMS~$12.50 to insure 

Chaso J\,1aden 
PIropr~.etort 

==""-,,"=",,,~.~-.--, -------

The Belilysiem 
-What Ills 

Years ago, before tplf>phone 
communication was practIca
ble beyonrl loeal sprvic(>, this 
compllny and other telephone 
complinTes starfP(J; enc1} In it 

certaIn territory. 

Whee telephone corumunl~ 

estlon beyond !'Itate bOllndll~ 
Mes and for cOJl81dpmble di!a~ 

tanC8S be(>nme p<)sslbl€l, we 
connected QUl" lines with those 
of the C'ompa(}les operating 
in neighboring stutes. 

These C'onm!ctl!'d compa~ 

Dies, with the AJD~rtcuD Tel~ 
@phone III.nd 1'e-It>graph Com~ 
pany, now form a Datton
wide telephone organization 
known 8S the Bell S,ystem. 

more 
than half of all the te-lephones 
in the world. eonnected with 
thf" companies ('omprislng the 
Flell S'ystem In lhe UnIted 
States. 

successfully conducted last y~ar, ............ Elizabeth Schrad 
'11 bdl' htf 1 f f Lady Creech ...... HAnrfetta Moler 

Wl e a e Ig· u eature 0 JosAphlneMack, Direct .... of Play 
year's pr'lltram. Five, ~nonnj.''''1. 

programs have been arranged. be- May ,Festival 
ginning with the May revels at Thursdav,- May 24 
8 :RO a. m. by the class in ·physical Programs 
training and closing with a grand 8 :qO a. m. 
recital in the evening. A detailed May Revels (Class in Physical 
al.nouncement of the May Festival Training) 
events will appear in a sr:ecial 10:30 a. m. Artists' Recital 
folder. Roscoe Kimball, 'renor 

We invite you to join 'this exoursion. Good land from 
3 to 8 miles from railroad for sale from $10 to $40 per aore. 
Terms one-fifth down, balanoe 6 per oent interest. 

.1, 

Graduating Exercises 
The closing event of the week 

will he 1 he graduating exercises, 
which will take place at 10:00 a. 
m. Friday morning, May 25. A 
class of seventy-five will receive 
diploma. and the degree Bachelor 
of Educati on wi 11 be conferred 
upon two young women ",ho have 

flON HENRY H WIL..'>()N 
Who will deliver the Commence· 

ment Oration. 

Beatriee-MtIIer;--\,-loHntst 
1 :30 p. m. Artists' Recital 

Madame McCullough,Lyric Soprano 
Marley Sherris, Baritone 

Oall and talk the proposition over. 

3 :00 p. m. Concert, 
The Beethoven Trio 

H :15 p. m. Grand Recital, 
"Hiawatha" 

Chorus, Artists, ani the Beethoven 
Trio 

.J. J. Coleman. Director 

; Graduating Exercises 
Yen a. m., Friday, May 25 

Kohl Land & InvestmentCo~ 
Auditorium 

ProcessionaL ... eMrs. J.T;·Huuge 
Music ................... Selected 

Invo~ation .......• Rev. 
Vocal Duet .............. Selected 

Messrs. Coleman and Lackey 
Addre"". "America as a World Sorah II. Persson 

Power".. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. l\lauri.cc· G. Phillco 
Han. Henry H. Wilson \\'111. F. Hichardson 

Flute Solo ......... Herman ;_~.J--~--~, Richardson 
Awarding of th'l "Mines Gold Mp- ~TalJ('1 P. Rhoda 

dal" nnd the "Frank S. Mar· Forrest P. l{ockwcll 
gan Cup" 

Presentation of Certifi~ates and Alice l\I. Root 
Djplomas ~f~f1in(tl i\f. HOllhinel:-

President U. S. f':onn La\T crn F. I{onbinek 
Benediction ..... Rev. '3. X. Cross (~l1sta\' ~1. Rundquist 

Senior Class Roll. 

Ilazel (). ,,\n].;:('·\1:-

Clarence \\'. S:lbin 
J\':t P. Sala 

. ,_~Llmie T. Scherrel 
Elizabeth II. Schrad 

I1cfman B. ~icl11s 

Clara E. Smother" 
Frances Stricklal1(l 

W ayne, Nebraska- " 

cian Review of Reviews, President 
uf the Louisinna State Social Hy, 
giene Association; .Gifi_rial speak .. r. 
Purity CongrAss, KansBs (Jity 
Mis~ouri; Lectured at Bostorr,"New--
York City, Harvard University, 
Cambridge. and a hOBt of smalle, 
d ties. H is subject at Wal'Jl~ or 
the evening of Mill' 20 will bo" 
"The Heconstruction of Religion 

-I.JOr-l1l1nlarll ty •• , 

be' joiner' 
of sound 

completed two full years of college 
work heyond the requirements for 

, g .... ""'Hltt<m f fie 

1 )nroihy ,\1. Arnett 

.\Il('e ('. Hanks 

Ebic L. lh'ak 
Ile1cn :'\1. nierl1lan 

ITl'l1;:Lei:t Higlin 

\\'al1l'r I. Black 

Ei'lee!1 C. Swecn{'y~. ___ , __ -+ 
"""hril' C."'j'alboy .

Esther Templin 

warning against a feeling pan,,' 
and a false idea of patriotic eCODO'
my. He speaks for the elimina
tion of waste anrl extravagaDc<, 
the conservation of food products. 

,oration will he delivered by Hon. 
I Henry H. Wilson of I.incolo, who 
: was fr)f some time ronnecten with 
i the law department of the Univer· 
sity of Nehraska. His subject is 

I 

"America as a Worlrl Power." 

Student Prizes 
At this time also two annual 

; stuoent prize51 will he aWarded 
i "The.J G. MineR (;old Medal" 
'will be awarded tn the student who 
in the judgment of H c)mmittee of 
the faculty has made the most im· 
provement in BcholArship during 

,the year. The emphasis is on the 
.' merit of improvement. and there

fore the honor may be won by any 
, student of the school who is seiiouB 
I minded and earne,t in his work. 
\ The medal will bear the following 

ption: "The J. G. Mines 
I. Awarded for greatest im

provment in general scholarship. 
Wayne State Normal School." 

"The ~'rank S. Morgan Cup" 
will he presented to the young 
man of the !'lenlor ciass who in the 
judgment of the faculty is of 
greatest value to the school. This 

I 
of scholarship. g€ner~1 helpfulness, 
manliness willingness to cooperate, 
ability to lead, conseritration ;n 
work;'<;lean habits. The prize will 
be inscribed as follows: "The 
Frank S. Margan Cup. Awarded 
for general excellence in scholar
ship an:i student _ activities. 
Wayne State Normal School." 

A partial program of commence
ment week follows: 

Baccalaureate Services 

Eight p. m., Sunday, May zg_. 
Music ..... ; .. _~ ..... _ ... 

. ----MTlb J·9mes-MHler--·· 
Music ..... __ ..•...•..... Selected 

I\.. C\\"l'lld(dYll noyh' 

F;lrl I':. IhllCC 
Ellzaheth E. Hllo) 
\Villi;11l1 jl. Canning 

Effie- Carmlchae·' 

H.ose P. Carmichael 
Jall1l's P. Carpenter 
H. \Teva C'ar:;oll 

::\1 11 ril'l Ca~:-.ady 

Ferne Crowley 

,\11lY Culhcrt'>()11 

Cooper Ellis 
Car+~ -I!. E·p·le-r
(~Ia<1y<; r.. Ewing 
::\.l:1noll L. En;ing
~LlI·g·art'! L. Ficht-cr 

,\lJgil' B. Fish 

ell rs. Grace Funl 
i\1. Cladys Francis 
EYa :\1. Craham 
l!ug-h JI. Cihson 

r ri" H. (~rig-gs 

Juli:t G. Cross 

Gene'VTcI'e \1. Hanley 

use 
Beatrice H. Jones 
Ruth /L Kill' 
Frances Kinsey 
Louis Leuck 

Mary E. I.ewis 
Hattie ,I. Linton 
Irene Little 
Mary H. ;o,!cDona)d 
Ira J. Me Donald 
Mabel }.- Marsh 
J ahn R. Massi~ 
E 

I r. Lee \Veils 
Louise. :\L \Vi."n-dt 
,\licc M. Wills 
Florence E. \VriRht 
Florence 1\1. York 
\\'illiam II. YOllli); 

In a few weeks or months the 
people Who have contriliJuted to the 
food panic by wild and reckless 
buying may find themselves smart· 

houses full of food that will stead· 
ily deteriorate in quality while 
prices decline, says the State Jour· 
nal. Control of food distribution 
and prices' i1l inevitable. Instead 
of having $5.00 Wheat, we shatl 
more likely see the governments of 
the world aecide that a much low· 
er price th":n:now prevails will be 
fair for all concernt'd. Some short 
cuts .in distribution will be effect
ed. Perhaps permanent changes 
of great significance may be made 
in our business habits. Some of 

that there could be no such thing 
as private property in running 
water. Jt may be that some day 
an analo~us pri nci pie will be es· 
tanllshed concerning foo':! commod
ities. It will pe-a.sedous wrench 
to old.fashioned idea. if the right 
of property in food is del1ied, 
yet under 'the streBB of war 
denial has already taken place in 
E'urope and Is apparently about to 
be establish-.d in the United 

It takes a Iimbpr mind to 
to the startlinll' new 

today •. 

Who will preach the Baccalaure
ate Sermon. 

Emanuel Sternheim, M. 
Jewish clergyman. was 
London, England. ge received 
hi. education at University Col· 

our energies. our labor; our ver~' 
lives. It means putting mure elfi, 
.ciency in everything, so thaL.eacb 

moneY','-energy-linct--lIirern--"-'" 
may accomplish its utmost 
not mean the Jowerinli-oL. 

American standanL of-iivtog;~~~~.' 
does not,mean _tbe abs/ldJl..I\!rul!!L_ ... _. 

of su<th i mprQVernent!! 1l~ are n'eedl' -
ed for the proper transaction of 
business. "Keep husineas. goin!,. 
for our country's sake." is Me 
Wanamaker's final advice: "Our 

om 
and at v8r~io~'u~s~JE~u~·~'~a~~~~~~~LU~~LJ~D~~.,.~a,nrl~~~~~~:.~== 

-Eli,,], enough left over to allies, 
urn. France and Germany. Dr. Ollr. country unprosllerouS, with 

Sternheim was trained for social business halting. money hoarded. 
work and was connected f-tir many thni fear or false economy, willb" 
years with Toynbee Hall, London. hard prflssed to keep food on tht'· 
Before leaving England he waR table and clothing oniha.hack~~===
prominent on English iecture' plat· State Journal. 
forms wi,th both Jewish and n~n- -------
Jewish oodies. He has been in Beautiful Bates County. Mis· 
Ame'rlca six years. His work in souri, .oorn, clover and blue -gl'lIB. 
this country includes the following: farms for sal'e;' Vlr'te for free 
Official lecturer, American Peace booklet. Charles - R. Bowman.' 
Society; contrIbutor to the Amer- IltitJer~·1ifo.-adv •. Itf. .-... --
c:::= _________ . _______ . ______ u ________ ~~ ___ " _. __ • __ • __ 

'The Risk of depositing money in any bank-cis 
very small; but why take any risk at 

all? The government requires a bond of security-·why don't yo~'? 

THE OEPOSITS IN 

State Bank of Wayne, Nebraska 
_e-t>rfftected-and-seeured -by the depositors- guarantee 
the STArE 

You cannot afford. to' carry this risk yourself when 
tection cosis you nothing. 

We·.wHl be 1\'1 ad to have yo'! as one of our depositors. 



asking that they be huoged, or fed 
to ___ the ,kaiser. ,Now' that is not a 
very entertaining and dillnii-tied+-!~'l-~.t-,,. .... -

Commencement" 
Gifts 

We have on display the 
most compiete, attractive 
and reas(lnablc priCkd 

of 

manner for members of the world's 
greatest deliverative body to cut 
up; We have known for vears that 
the professional speculator lived 
by rohhing both p'l'oducer and con
sumer, and his graft was only lim
ited by what the people would 
stand for. We are glad thi. fact 
is beginning to leak into the sen
ate cham her, ,but it soaked in very 
slowly-deliberately. TIle common 
pe_ople have been calling these fel
lows thieves, robbers, etc, and 
now the senators have heard and 

way for 'theni to do, or either, 
Dan. A II of you fellows are .up
posed to be there to do somet!)i 
fooi-thepetlp!e,-1H!fI- now--while
senate is awake, why .not,--8S a war 

that balloon 

375 SIZE(3/X33/4INCHES/375 
i:ll.ACKSAF£'IY 'mEAD TiRES I'r bru=re lin, fo' th, F~d' = " 

- , rawrr;and the--sum total of its per-
. fection struck with that new Goodrich 
~ til-e-; the bigger and better Ford car 

tire=IToodricn:s "'Three:Sev-enbj:'FiVe.-n-

Diamond ~it)gs 
DiamOl1d Broaches 
Diamond Lavalliers 
Diamo/ld Sc~rf Pins 
WAT-CHES-
Frenchl¥oJ:l' __ 
Waldemar Chains 
Novelties of all 

1'-,uT,;;':"rfi·'li'~Ylrv=r\rTt'1p04mt;-l--'-.N---~ ---~Of.~P~S-I-ZE--a-n-~~S-B'P--I;-R.~ 

,_SCriptiOlll'. ComE! in 
look over our stod" 

fbe Nebraska Democrat 
THURSDAY:MAY .. , 1Ii17 

(NlIltlber 2'1) 

II-ARDNER & WADE, Publishers 

SubacriptRol!) Rntes: 
One-Yea""-.,, ,$1.IiO. 8ix Montbs ••. , 75c 
i'bree MO"ltl:iB •. 40tl. Singlo Copies ... I)c 

~lItered nt tho p"8tolllce at Wayns. 
_ ,,:~~s, ,1IJi_ao~'9!!d=01~"8; lll!lil,m~_tter. 

\vAYN~ MARKET REPORT 

ed us up to 111(\ tiUHl of going' to 
TLul'Bdny: 

-When the \;'81'- w(f! i"rrnlnafe-ls ing and hoarding food .uppliee. 
a -question to whkh one may hear whil!) prices go higher and higher? 
many anewerR-Ot rather opinions. The more they risc the more eag_e,r
One man eaye that it may .continue Iy the frightened people Did up 
for three years yet, and it is now and up foi-them,_ 
nearty three years old. When it Now if you wiJl just have the 
etarted some were confident, like fellowe quit calling namee and fix 
eome ... t the time of the flood, that up and pass an act entitied An act 
it was not going to be much of a -todiscontinlle all dealing in fu
shower. and predicted flint' peace turee in grain, pr any commodity 

would be under coneidera- ,<,rown and consumed by the people 
'ons within three months. We you will be returned to lVashing

now know that they made a poor ton again~ -(Jead easy. You may 
guess, and we do not KllOW IIOW 'fix any penalty you plea,e for vio
who is making the beat guess, the lation of this act, b

l1
t would eug

one who says "t/:uee months or gest that the f,,]low8 who violate 
!-hre" yea.". One cannot 'Jll~jer- b!nnllde-to-gu to the farm 
stand why there "~o"id,have been "Il<lf the grain they aTe 
any war, much Ie,s wily' itted to sell-and while doing 

nue indefinitely, purchase what they need for 
thllt war is, and that It should see;f:aitda.li~iQgin a ,market such 
exiat. It must continue until ,qt- as they, have inflated 'lO"t-i-mes",Jil<,e 
tleel 1'i'(nt-and two mighty forces these. The board of' trail" -opera
are (,ontending as to which shall be tions are the rankest kind of gam-' 
able to establish the ril:ht. One ing', and _ after this little law is 
is contending for the right of passed as a war measure, just add 
autocratic rule over a people by a clause making it perpetual, and 
divine or inherited ril(lIt-the cost what it may; the war-will not 
other is contending fo!' the right 'been in vain. 
of the peuple to rule and Bay who 
shall serve them mar how serve. Some say thpt the farmers 
One says the voice of tl,e people is object to having t-be ·-fHwer-nlIJlentl 
t.he vQice Qf_Gocl-:-t~e other .claims fix a price on their grain-
the order of a king i" the com· Tiley haire ret -the ~boa:ra 
manrl of neity. fix it at their pleasure for 

A Few Farm Facts Told er or the conSl'mer, but for them
selves. nad, as the "en ate ie they 

S 
INDIVIDUAL NEEDS of the 

. :-bu'. DOUBLES its VIRTUES. 

New as today, it is nevertheless 
already· familiarly known -By. the 
knowing as-

Goo-drich's 
"'Ihree-Seventy-Five" 

That's its size: Three and seventy
five hundredths inches in the cross 
section._And it's an inch bigger 
too in the-circumfet'ence. 

Its heroic size, however, is designed 
to fit 30~inch' rims en Ford cars. 
I t is made solely with the five-

, .fing~r ,si3.fety tread. 

I t costs Qut little more than ordin
ary tires at the outset; and the 
na ttier appearanceamladded com
fort it gives 'your Ford car,-- and 
its own greater dolIar ECONOMY, 
make it the better buy in the end. 

~-'.FIre B.cFoGoo-drich Rubb-er-C-,,~ 
Akron, Ohio 

Oatil"." .,,',', 
Corn. 
Spring Wh8l't ' , 
I'ggs "" 

!lIe 
.. lAn 
"IUH! 

'Until recently. when wirele,," 
stationo wt're dit;1mantled. 270 gta~ 
,lions in northern and western 
stntes regularly received the 
weather bulletiml. 

cannot do worse than the gamblers !' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~, have done. Oh, Dan, get a muve ~ 
on vou before they corner the coal 

Ifut!"I' " 
Bogs ..• 
Fat cattle, 

•.... :2,1{{' 

:mi' 
, In.~o If ~ou have " tractor. keep it 

busy this "prinl(. either at home 01' 

helping!! neighbor. Time is too 
v!llllable In crop planting to allow 

We notice that a blf~(e number one to be idle, 
of publishers are aendil1& a pia test Ke~p your plnce clean and thus 
to'congress becRllso of the proposed s(<LP 'breeding flies. Then there 
postage rate foi· newspapers in the will he small ne~<l to "swat him." 
pendIng revenue 'law, That doee Who remembers when the impres-

to do. led that flle. were very 
~if.:'-"w:;;'iil1ifl-";;iP~;S~~~~;;-;;';';I,.. • ..m;Hi1't~ ... tffilr and thus removinq 
-why- shOUld tbo magazine and matter which would rause sick. 
newspaper PlllJl!sherf! be exempt? ness? 

The onion is very loud article of 
food-loud smelling we mean. 

QS in th" bill now before' farmer that it iB a wise thing 
eongrei!lIlbrlngs to mind of the rich, k~ep his good brood sowefor 

-------the-ver-y---riCb ,and those who are ture needB, for while they are noW 
!lJn.!l~itl.ng -fortu~!t-f-r-Olll tbe manu- worth a neat sum, they are of 
facture of WQr munltioDs the greater value to keep-- th an 
of that trite sliyhlg 
'lliermat)--:-FOr.. -- 100-.-•• PiiiP~tiill'=i4rn~~~~~~g~~~· 
take frQm these slick 

-- planned tof!ourish Bnd fatt~n by 
war, thEI-eO&t of maintain in!!:' war, 
is for theni' all that the General 
said It 15:..···hell;" 

David City nas an association of 

co· opernti on the 
patrollA tOJeduce the.ost. of liv
ing IindtM cost of doing budness. 
They clafm tMt they-can lind are 
selling cOl!lIIuiditieu cheapeJ' than 

- D1&U oUiet JililM.s.an!'[ are 
their patro.\ls help by 
bus! neBS practically on a 
Make II full and, complete 
tlement 88 of teD 88 the 
paid, be It daiJy, 
OT tWice 

The Cradle 

~'-rn;iNii.,,-nr-tffiiitlilKrn--ffi;-m'litnr--.rllrAttOr.":' __ F.n.-r Deue I, B. S. Pay DC. 

c.;. A. l:!er'rv, Po~tmaBter. 

and fries has the bridal 
-adv. , 

CONSl:JLT US 
:Before you deCide to 

-b-----~ ~----discard.or' -.huy __ 

for another winter . 

School Notes 
The lo('id D. AL H .. thru its r-"-ll

resentativP8. Mrs. Hesonln. and 
Mrs Homer Seaep, recently pre· 
s,ented tIags to the kindegarten, 
lSrst. second, third. fourth and 
fifth grades. These grades in ac
cepting the gifts, saluted the flag. 

Mrs. C. Clasen visited ~;+~~:;~~~~~~~n;;~~ fourth--g-fR<l!> --MGnday-. That-< 
wae little Mise Phebe's brithday 
aild the class indulged in a five 
minute party to celebrate the ocea

Phebe gave ~ach of the chise 
The and- rls en-

they w~re entitled to at the 
State NnrImll. At the ek>!le 

of th~ meeting they presented Mr. 
Hahn with a fountain pen as a 
token of their appreciation of his 

--'''''''''~A-=''''' witll-them. 

Because of the ilineee of one of 
the leading characters, the Senior 
claes plav had to be called oft'. 
All who had pUf<hased tiokets may 
call !Ii th~ drug sttlR---"IIImi:-1'l!cetwJt;W!IYl1e-, 
hackfu pdse. CaJ'rilt M. Mitch~ll, 

Graduating exerciees will be Henry Giess, the -nw quartet 
held this evenin!!: at the M. E. sec. 7, twp. 25, range 5, $24,000. 
church. Attorney J. W. Wood- Henrv Gless and wife to George 
rough will delh'er the address of F. Tyler, ne quarter of eec. 7, 
the evening. twp, 25, range' 5, $1. 

Miss Vera Swanson of Tild~n hae 'Paul R. Miller, et al to Otto 
been ~Iected to the vacancy in the Miller, the nw quarter of sec. 32, 
the teaching iorce, and assigned twp. 25, raDge 2, $1. 

The state banking board granted 
charters for six state banlts-,----one 
each at Holbrook, Kearnev, Cald
well, Palisade. Mar tinsberg and 
Newman Grove. They refused to 
grant charter to applic~nts. from 

About Listed Corn 
Weeasappear qiiicKly-fn l~-~,

row because the seed turned under 
by the plow have absorbed moisture 
from the soil and germinate quick-
ly when the sun _warms tn.., soil 

a practice of going over 
just as the corn r-e-ahont to-appear------' 
with a lieted corn harrow--whicb 
has narrow spctions that go down 
into the furro~s; otlters drag end-
wil!e-in-the --furrows a_ ,.roU&h-lo&" ____ _ 

Practic~ Economy at the Table! 

Eaf-Meat--~G-oocl-Meat- . ~' 
In these days of advancing prices on all foods, if .one w.ill 

simply stop to flgure how flour has- advanced' t~ mor~" than 
twice the price of a short time ago; that corn Ii! trYIng to 
keep pace with it; potatoee have gone out of reach. while but
ter has been pushed up 1'n price, and eggs D~ver came_ down 
from theh winter perch, then go to the Central Meat Market 

compare them witli prices of 
-- the past few months-and httwtr-llly economical you:=are--= 

when you buy a choice rJast which provides both meat al'd 
gravy, or a eoup bone even fro~ which you get meat. eoup, 
and the f.oundation f.or hash if you can get the potatoes to go 
wHh it. . 

, That's,AlI-juet wanted to direct your attention to the 
way to live most economically. 

-~I~---===;===,,=====-====--THE 
CENtRAL. MEAT MARKET 



son at 

,. Nrrs. ~~~;~~~~~~,~:~~~~:t~::~.-~~::~::::~::::~:::l~w~a~.n~t~.~t~.n~~~~~~~~~~~~tI--~::::~~::::::==~~~~~::::::::::::~~~==~~~~~====~~~:=~~~~~~~§~§lr~lg~i~~ 
•
" .' ~inJ!'~.,;{it st01ooll,ar' .n! 'WIIHI·lt*lde.on·1Hlat- "5'··'· " '~C··'·! . .' weeK. It.l shIp n trIp to the 

_ :. J().s~1! Ag)er- and fiut eh' ce 
Wed.nesday to visit at 
Merriman horne: 

Miss Luv.ine Giese and her sister 
Mrs: Gildersleeve were Sioux City 
visitors Wednesday. 

Miss Maude Grothe visited at 
Sontli SjOfili Crtylast' week" 1l"0i nil' 
down Friday for a shurt time. 

George. Porter and wife~isited 
their old horne at Carroll last week 
and .. visited -Il'ienas and relaTIves 
there. 

J. H. Foster accompanied by his 
l!on.Gutlia,.Mis!Ll.eonaNeilen. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nellen, drove 

Try a Sundae at Ihe Wuyne Bal,·. 
sry. Fisher serves good ones·, with 
more than a dozen different kinds 
at your eomman<i-why go with
out?-adv. 

Mrs MlIry J Lihengood came 
from Emerson the first of the week 
to visit at the home of her sun, 
Wm. Libengood, and with Mrs. 

Myers She returned Wed-
·afteTnonn. 

to Sioux City Monday. 
-Can t:rotlllHllnrn"'tuesrraY' "",,,,,:"~tOl:taln1s 

ing- from' &r aM, .-H amy -Simi". -has gnne 110 .um'~h-"'H",·t-h1,-hl·igh<>cr--c"Ta-rt,. -Ili-lls-<'o-He-ll",,,,-l ~ .. -.-
visit his father, C. A. Grothe. to resume work for the American not believe that he is guilty. 
former frfends a shart time. expr£ss comgany, :"fter five months 

MrR, Edna Clark and little lay up causp~ by an accident. He Mrs. W.O, Hanssen. went to Nor-
daughter came Tuesday from is not yet able'o do heavy rustling folk Wednesday' to vi.it her son 
Craig, tn visit at the home of Rev. but has a plaee at some differenl Clarence at ,a h09pital there. She 
S. X. and Mrs: Cross rot fhe .... re • work. . reports thiltthe lad is slowly im· 
mainder of the week. She and Mrs. L G Donner left Wednes- proving. Mrs, M. S. Welbaum 
Mrs. Cross are sisters. day for Leith, N-orth Dakota, to. accompanied her on the trip. 

Three automobiles from Belden, visit her dau·ghter. Mrs. Orr. Bell, The German store will fOse mon-
carryi'ng 14 pU(Jils. the graduatinll' who has been ill there for a short ey on every can of _ Sunbrite 
class of school at that place.visited time. Another danghter, Mrs T. Clean.er YOll buy there Sat,irday at 
Wayne Wednesday, the -pupil. hav- L. Will,amson from Carroll. came the special price of 3 cans for 10 
ing deCIded to make a sneak for to cook for the father and the lit- cents-but they know that vou will 
the day. _ They took in the town, tie folks. like the produet 80 well that you 
and after an hour or sojourn here Don Delanev came down from will use it coustantly and save 
left for ·Laure.!. and then home. Sioux ~'alls. ,,'ooth Dakota. Sahlf- wor l, and money too.--adv. 

·u It s -a-Do. ... o~--o a ts·c

. 

• • " ~ , • : .. " i 

-at Greatly-Redueed--Prices---
out 

sto~k ~ncl the two stoc 
sprlni( coafs-andsiiit~s we usea---

__ . __ .~=-_ .. _=~D. __ .::..=-=----c._=L.-=-=::1:1._ -saleS-----;i;ll..--j. ·~::2.!~!==I:=.:::~-:=. 
to_w.nS~ w~ arem.aking. fine p.rice_ J..JW.~~;~~ 
ductions ari.cl you will find a splendid' 
assortment to choose-from. 

There .is'~~,pafiicu-la~ '-:'stQck ot_ 
Children's Coats In~Il-'~fi;es, pr~ced a~/. 
~_50 tq $5.75. . . 

Any necessary alterations will be made without cha~ge. 

They appeared'to be having a hap- day nighl and visited at the home Miss Carrie Garrett and her sis
py day. of Mrs. Rmma B •. ker Sunday, reo ter. Mrs. Hoskins. will leave" this 

The town and eountry schools at \uming in the eveninl':. He had week 1.0 mit at St. Joe and Cam- .---------.------------------.----------------
Fullerton and the business men of company as far as Sioux City. He erOll, Miesouri. Miss Garrett is the ehick feed that's ALL feed' Assessor Auker, who has just fin- There was a family reunion at 
th co nt ItS t d I b t d made the trip after r; o'clock Sat- correspondent for the Yeomen, and' d b F t d I 
~~:~ar~t~f~~~~~£.~~U~0d ~;~ih ~~~:{y ~::~i~:b :t~e~to i~r~;i;:. a :fif:~J~'::~e~:ce;~!s :~~he a~s::~:~~ IS ~:; t; s:: ::~~~;'our two ~:~e~r:!~~~t~gt:~: ~:r~:~s h:

f 

f~:~ :~:i~~~nF~~ltl~S:O!h~o~a: ~u~~d;~: 
a great peagent in which ninety D ';riflhh from Irene. South may he paid by the members. piece suits at $15 to $20.' but 600·bushels of wheat to Bssess i.hed a three-year course at Sijnp-
pifiriotic floats were in line, de- Dakota. came TueFday to visit his Morgan's Toggery. in the elltire preclnet alld that the B"n·-college, .. af fndfailOla; Iowa; 
picting the progress of t~is "reat parents. Mr. and Mrs E. L. Grif- Eric Thilman, who for the past Ted Per,'y La's farmers have sold themselves much giving most of his time and atten. 

two years has been barbering with " il"proved his Btat~ in a half century. About IbO lith a day .M two. He came Homer Wheaton, has purchased the place by a coat of paint_to house Ahorter than usual on corn, and I~ tfon to music, b.wng home for a 
natives-IndIans-from tie s~hool, Sioux City with a soipillent of hogs Boyd Dewey shop under the Gaert. and barn. was hrs ollinion that there is really short visit. before loavinW'10 ·enter, 
at Genoa were in the showing. 1 that were good enougl, to _ell at ner furniture store,liOrl taken· pos- ,., ,. not grain ennugh for horee feed i the mediclli CoX!'" of the. Navy, he 

C. P t f'S· C-t' h I $I" .• ~(). amt 60 he that h·, cOlil1 run session. Eric is a"'Wayne lad, and fOR SALE-WhIte and yeflow·1 the plecinct to last untif the har- hoving been· acceilte"d ·for that' 
e- e erson a ,. 10UX "Y. N 0 Over to see pa and rna a little .eed corn in ear. $2.50 a bushel. I vest comeS. No doubt he Las a work. Mra. Ed JohnsoD came 
e~ .. &hee =If sl>&n Rt-~e. he has Deen making good at C I d 16 f 11 ."~,.<, . < ,. while. He thinks farm work tliere work, and we can see no reaBO ctor ar son.-A v· t. pretty aceurate survey of the situ- from Sioux City. accompanied by 
"d year ort.morfe ago. was he:e Sun··

1 
rat"er more advance" than here. h h I I" ot h . Miss Mildred Cullen of Winslde stion, for the high price of corn Mr. Johnson, Mis. Izeta and-Miss 

ay gree ID£; or mer acquamtances I Wit I I th t w yes IOU" n ave a very n'ee and looking'after business matters. e are m'g I y g af. a some husiness anrl be his own boss. Me. spent Wednesday in Wayne at the was a temptation to sell, and then Helen Hlood; and Mrs. G. K John-
He is doing a very nice business in places have nnt sutlered such flewey has been acting.as d .. eputy Ihlme of her aunt, Mrs. ,I. H. Mas·tthe Cold, hackward spring has sorrnnd dpt,ghter Ger&ld-i-ae-"-em-·~ 
the city, having l)€€n ablp to se. I ~leather a., pr('\'all~\d ht'Te, I for the Mo.dern Woodmen fo( some sie. maIlp call for much more seed than RteW8tt. with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
cure one of the best. Incations. in I The Nebra,ka SUlrra~e .. flfl(qniza· timp. and will now give that work Hot weather calls for cool drinks was e~pected. or that to be nece9- IF!eetwoorl of this "ity in honor of 
the Clty for~that work. Ht' is a tioll I!XPpct to ()n~!lni?I·' in W~vne his enllre timf'. • --FJ.~her serves them of the verYl8ar~ SlX or elqht weeKS ag~ He hlR departure. !he young maD 
spLemJ,4 W<H-km-tHI. and ,1+11 rt,.icounty Honn fur ,"llrBf~" wllrk. The. , . hest at the Wayne Bakery. whereieBtlmated the f.11 whe.at at nutlleft Mo?d8V mormng to report at 
ceives ':lomE' work from thi~ place I plun i!'l to appt)int v.:ard chairmen I ,.~()~t \\a~ne people know Bob ilce crf'Hm-the velvet cream-is' rr: ore than two-fifths of a normttl i Des MOines to ,pnter, upon n, !our .. 
J.;Y fllJ!i.L 'in pach_ town. "~h" wi~h th" aid nf SkI Ie,. and know that when he says al,o to be had.-adv. ~.and. A.lfalfa haB b~e." damaged, year term. lVlilf9 ~Ieetwooa lias. a 
-",== ...... ..,... __ . ___ . _____ .1 o fliers '" [he ward. ",lil enroll·a ha:La. In many held •. too. he •• YR Corn haRt of W.~ne friends who WIll 
= ----.. . h ( so--hut hr> 

i womeo
h 

w Id" t,elieve lilat hfull suiT· good. fLit City the firEt f)f'the week. and will started, f)r .t least any mnre t'han! manity; and the' father and moth-
trage S ou )e glven to t e women J 

V 
. t S N 'Io f N"br~ska. !VIi;, Crace Hatlard tliiK. gr,t, went. to South Dakut£l"e wtlh ht'1' ltrn>bJH1fi, Li€tJtenant-tjtffitgot nic ... ly into. lite work·. He «r. who. milch rell'r-<:tthe neet!--Gf--

arle y tore ews ,of Blair 11as charge of 1he work in to look "fter ~iR ffH'm up. there, I Mah~JleS, for a time. : has.Ali.'ud<'f .W~lllit .D.!Lhill.place t.lle si\crj~l7m.~aV1'-:tG make .. 
the third district ttnd will visit an,n ~nme college hoy Is eVHiently Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Massie and which 1!l verv.;thlD stand; nou but nnli n con~olatlOn 10 !the fa<;t that. I 

Flag.Seals. 00 in an envelope. Wayne as soon as the enrollment mhTikt,ng the
l 

Old
h 

bhrindle cotw. lor i J. 1\., spent Sunday at the K W. i fhor thl e ~9"ht that heldBawerJ ~ra.s on h"l.gO~S to a!!in. saving h~lf~_ .~~,: 
is timshed :Vliss Ballard is a w a ever .00 or s e appens ole. 'Cullen home in Winside. TheYlt eon" e Wall put lDSMrI1l re le"'Dg -"un-errn,,· nlt"er ",an 

5 cents. graduate of the law ~cho(d of the Th~ YOUfJ? fellow knew that the drove over in their car. other CfOp. We will watch the re'j perhaps being where duty might 
During these days of high' state university. cow was lust I.iving. on a ration of . I suit from this field with interest,: compel him to inflict pain and 

pri~es one iH fortuITlIt!' to 'J>:et 
hold once in " while of a lot of 
low priced goods. I bought 

. . alfalfa anri corn iVlth a few OBtS.. WIth the summer weBther, you for cases have been known where 81 .lIffering, or. possibly take life. 
I Sport ShIrts and Was-h TIes I anrl nrar Rl\" -was <:-Ivlng a go.lOd need that"'_=-.~2ee very tfght-stanrl of wheat'-prmillet'd· He did not-k-nvw· Whel e he might 

: are now ready at Morgan's flow of mi.lk. To test it to a finish the~rlres,.s at Mrs. Jeff"es .-adv. i .,.,ore than an BverB-ge erop, and we! be stBtiOfled first, but it was·--th~t; 
Toggery. they took a sample to the college G. S. Brown Bnd hi •. ~raM_:believe the tendency is to diBt'i-I'that he·would go to thp· training 

. and gave ,t a re.1 test for butter· daughter, Francis Jukes. CBme this: bute too much sqed far the m.xi- station near Chicago for his nrst. some 15x35 in. Turki~h Towels 

!ila <lI,,",-ou.ntJl.!llLseLLibemJlliXt 
I Saturday at I () cents each. Not 

more than 3 towelsto~a custom· 
er:at that price. 

We are heta~g so~e pretty ~oorl fat. and then they knew. and Mr. week from Oklahoma to vi.it at mum crop. lessons. . 

'''' ~ng' .'::~~:rs; .. -lcc--97!1.;:::~~~~~::::::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r=~==~ 
I fine lot of channel cat being taken worth keeping and earing for well, Henderson, his daughter. 

I 
from the Lo"an ·sinee the dam .t for the miJ-k tested;' H butter faL -----I 

I Wakefield is no inure, which Few cows on commnn rations will Mrs. \V. N. Braciwn came . This is a picture of 
. makes the stream navigable for do better. and if they do not 0.1e nesday for a short visit at· the 

Never before did I carry such 'some of the larger !lsh. Of course. owner in GO will ever find it out home of her son. Thomas Braeken 
a Coonplete Line of Summer Un- the largest ones alwavs get off the until the)' test the individual cow. and familjl. She returned to her' ··8-· u-· C· --1;;;'8' 
derwea, ~thjs-~·--·~~~-tt~~~~th,~;~~~~~~~~~fsfi'~om~Ailm~o~r~e~o~f~~if;e~1~lo~w~.~h~a~d~b~e;.~~h~D~m~e;a~t~B~la~i~r-t~h~i~s~m~o~r~n~in~g~.~ ____ +%----U-----------------JJ~~---- ~ 
number in full cut, elastic knit. ~------------------~----i-----i 
snug' fitfI-ng, nicely finlsheff ana 
absolutely ~ight in pflce. (lne' 
number in Ladies Union Suits 

I sells just now at 25 cents for 

'"---" ~in-Jargf3!' sfZes:--~-Pri('es' ~w:;;-"In--=-+f=",·e,,--,=~.~ l
' sizes up to 38, and at .:1:, cents 

I higher when I have to refill my 

: stock. 
I 

Beggs borated 

is a -hig~.g-ffitle""wdff fo!' 
toilet or the nursery. 
solutely Price III 

the can, 
try it, 

I ~r.dered six months 
ago. ,\\"'ill s~ll them at 5 cents 
.. pB'!-kage of 25. B&tter g-et a 

liberal supply now. You save 5 
cents on each bunch. 

The truth is worth repeating: 
the 16 cents childrens N obby 
Hose is the' beat hose for the 
price and a \~;onderful money 

saver. 

car an 
Beriou~ harm done. lJrivin~ down 
the hill. which is quite rough. they 
turfl\'d from the traek an<l the car 
attaibed sucll· speed that they fear
ed to try to, make the turn to ~t 
into the track before reaching the 
bridge. an::} so did not try to do 
so, but appl ipo the br-ake and went 
for the creet;. They went in. 
slow enough to keep right side 

do ne damage. 
get a team to pull them 
went on without trouble. 

, 
The Fremont Glln clui;J is going' 

every other stove mad.e, 

with the patented 

to hel p some. They ~ave voted to 
thei-l' . .LQ"""e tr "ClC-t;o..· -I)t,arls"*

instead of keeping itexcll'sively! 
.~_._.~._ ~ ~,J--j for shooting purposes. Ten acres' 

~ aOZ_ ffne or lleariSlmoulrlmaKinjilifea1ot at 
an invention which makespos·sihTe Tlieuse of Kerosene

.. cheap,oslltiet kililwri wirerrlJSe-.l<is hr-this--sto~ 
subs.titnte for wood. coal. gas o.r gasoline the year ammunition at present prices. I 

kist Oranges Enough little chicks have died' 

30c 
the last 10 daYS for lack of . proper 
feed, to buy a ear load of t~sted 
chick food, People who have the 

Will also have sU-awber-

very low price. 

Eat Fruit and keep well 

Sunbrite CleariSer 
for lOc 

situation well in hand use our 
chick food and secure double divi~ 

hurtiers produce complete and perfect combustion, making··a 'b,eall--l!···---:--
_~ desired degree wh&n and wbCl'~it. Free 

heat wher,e you need it 

Buck's Oil Stoves 
are 
Tests sbow that this stove the 

·· •• a expense-ln-two- --- --------. --- ... ______ . ___ ~--I~-'--'~ 
In beauty, style and finisb, it is the -equal 01 any, an orna· 

ment in the kitcben, made iIi two,.tbree, fonr or five burner siies, 
and many finishes. Tbe ladies who .wish fo cook and keep 1;001 
wbife practicing strict economy will buy no-other. Tbey will be. 
glad~o show you all tbis and more at the 



,:(i'!! 

These five distinctive advantages over othe.r po'V~r_,ma~hi.ne~ aboJi~Jl.. the r~b an"d drudg¢ 
. of wash day and make Each Monday 'Seem. Like a Holida}T." 

1/" 

Special Features Convincing Evidence 
I. Equipped.,with II quick release lever on wringer so that there is 'no chance of injury to the 

fin:gm-s!Jf tn the cJ othes. .. 

2;"A-II--movrng purts are encloBed-' 'Safety First"-imd A-LWA YS. 

3 .The pulley on end of shaft can be used to drive any light machinery by belt connectipn. 

In demo.nstration,.s il1.a~tual laundering in the home econnmics departments of both the Nc-, 

'brasklr--sn-a-North'OIiKotasTate universities, the MAYTAG MULT·MOTOR WASHER' with the 

Swinging Reversible Wringer was emp"hatically pronounced"" an. advanced hou,eh~ld 'utility for , .' 

4. The engine is seecrely fastened beneath the tuo-out of the way -ali the time. farm women. Read what they have to say of the performance, the safety, the simplicity, the 

5. A<>simple half turn of the handle" locks washer lid and th~oW;--doll;- i~-;e~~; a half turn in 
the opposite direction reverses the motion. 

economy, the convenience and the thoroughness of the May~ag' washing. But even then you 

must come_~t()re and,Eie" for yourself .whY.y(m shoul~ huy a-,MAYTAG. 
, .. '-' 

There's a. M~ytag washer ~:;f every type-.hand, power-driven, electric"':"all built to the enviable May tag standard 

- ----~ ... -.---.. -~-------~-)-------

HISTORY OF fORT SNELLiNG cl1pied the barrack in 1865\ and Hurrah For Hoover'" 
Blnce that time it has been on~ If Herbert C. HOQver, the hero 

Ground Where Offl .... For War of 
1917 Will be Troined Important In 
.History of Mlddl~ We.t. Col. Zach 

"i'ayior'Comm .... dor of Fori From 
fS2ifioI831 " . 

of thde. moet mportant posts In the 0f Belgian relief, Cbn do what he 
mid e w.eet. BaYB can he done, he.will have done 

The. reo IS no p. hose o.f th.e .. d.e .. v .. el .. o .•.. p.1 :.m .... o.r .... e ..... tha .. rl ...... a ... n .. ar. m. y. br .. ig .. a .. de could ment 0f th. great North~e.t WhlC~do to put America into shape to 
Fort Snelltl1g has not tnfluenced. wi'n the' war. Mr. Hoover's :leclar
In the hi.tory Of. the fur trade, ation in New Yor-k 'Ihursday on 
the IndIan relatlO1I8,. the Indian the possibilites of keeping from 

Fort Snelling, Minnesota, where wars, t~e Indian tre~tte8,the gre~t exhaustion by exorbitant prices 
2,500 men and boya frolll Iowa, e~poratlon. expeditIons. the 'illS' the vast rna,s of people on whose 

'Nebraqka, .Mll)nesota Bnd the Va· 810nary acttvlties, the first .settle- enthusiasm anc. .ervice the war 
kotaa will und'ergo training to be· nt d th I t 
come reserve; "ofliceni, lias a most n:'e san e ear y go~ernmen, Olllst depend In the last analysis. 

, Port Snelling has an Important Is full of nope for millions. By 8 
Int~restln\1: history, accordIng to part 

, 'Marcus L. Hanaen/a qraduate atu. . reasonable eontrol over. wheat d;s· 
dent of the St .. t~ University, who Zach Taylor Commanded tributfon alld price, Mr:--tfo.over 
hBBbeilD delvIng into old recoLds Col. Zachary Taylor. later presi" S8Y~, thA costs of !;,read can he" re' 
on this subject, dent, was commandant of the post dueed from 40 to 50 per cent, 

It h-ad Its beglnrling In Augu8t, rom Hl29 to 1881. The negro hny· !?anwhHe'there would be no di,-
1819, when .Lleutenant Colonel Ored 8cott', whu later figured in couragement to pl'oduetion. 
Henry Leavenworth ascended the one of thA greut decisiuns of the Mr. Hoover SAes what many ~th. 
.Mlsslssl.ppi river with ninety.eigbt Supt·.me Court. lived at t.he" post ers knuw, that the present price of 

"men of the Fifth l!lfantrv, and at from 183(; to 1888. wheqt is not a scarcity price. It 
the mouth ,of ... the Minnesotu river Many legends and storh'B have is rather a scaredness prine, plus a 
where now 19 .It')oted the village .(rown up about the old Houlld monopoly price. He knows also 

'of Mendota, former .New Hope Tow .. r all that remains of thd orig· that the present price of Wheat is 
(lalltonmeDt. Inal fort. not a farmer's price. A few farm· 

Two.Thlrd. Dlod As early os IR49 there was much ers 'lIlve had WheRt to sell at pre· 
ag/tatlon to pstabllah 8 military sent prices. These lire the richer 

The Selective praft none. Broken castings may now 
be welded and made as strong as 

.. Am"rlcan~' writes the World· new. 
[Jerald to BSi\.;. "What is meant by 
the setActive draft·! Does it mean Neighbors ahould co·operatA and 
tbat the working class will be sel- use each others machinery; adjust· 
.eeted to fight and the idle rich will ing a fair compensation either in 
be selected to stav at home?" ~ money or by the exchange of 

It is discouraging that people machinery for use. Too mu~h 
will remain in ignorance on a sub. machinery is permitted to idle and 
ject that hos been so frequently ex' rust out because the owner did 
plained. President Wilson only not happen to have use for it, 
recently elucidated th" workings while the neighbor might have 
of U,e proposed. ,system, and his saved the purchase of a new mach
letter wa. published prominently ine had he luoked around and 
in every newspaper thruout the found an idle machine. 
country. Many other explanatian~ It will pav every farmer 'to 
have likewise_beEn published,and write to C. W .. PJ!l!'B1ey at Litreollt 
Tepeatedly eommehrei ''-pon:' yet or a copy-of E-mergency Bulletin 
the same questions are asked over No.8. 

--CALL ON-

WID. Piepenstock 

-FOR-

Harness, Saddles 
and everythi,ng in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

We also carry a fun line of Trunks, 

Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 't ,-,- .... 

Prices ReRllonable 

and over again. The selective ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
d'aft means that men will he se· ;-
lected to fight or to stay at home, 
withnut regard to their being rich 
or poor, prominent or humble. It 
means that rank and fortune and 
influence shall have exactly nothing 
at alUe .do with the decision 08 to 
where and 'bow they .hall serve I 
their country. 
. With t~e selective draft system 

Right .. About-Face-NoW 
Is your pay splOlnt before you get it? 

Does it all go to somebody else, leaving none f9r 
yourself? rhe flret winter was passed in academy. A serond We.t Point lit farmerR who are able to operate as 

rude log 'huto whIch .were IDRde· Fort Snelling; Ilnd in reeen~ yeBrs speculators 8S well as farmers. a 
quate llroteetion from the biting the subject i1Jl!!. __ ~~n...d.i.Bc.u • r. 
eehl, alld ill the-mclmel!!r'1:lmt- e. The n-ationol crisis has now Hoover BayS the average price reo as quickly as possible, a census of 
suited, Bh:t~ men (If the.,small gar· brought this about to SOme extent. ceived by the farmer for l all the men of military age. <\11 
rison dIed, In the early spring, And old ~'ort Snelling maybe about year'. wheat was $1.30. Certain. moslrw11O were found to be able
CBmp,Coldwam..w8ll erected to the to enter'lpon a new and :arger Iy it was not above $1.50. ,-The bodied and fit would be alike sub· 
north of thlll,.P.!-"Il'$e!1t fort, Bnd Col. chapter of Its history," difference between this and the jeet 'to militarv service. From 

1------"-"re~y-=o:-;u-c:sTr=u7g=g:=cm=-gu'nifer.a burdenOf' debt because· 
you got things "charged" thus spending ahead of your 
income? " 

Right - about - face - now. Join the army that is 
marching to success via the savings bank way. Don't 
wait to get out of debt before saving. Save first. This 

JosIah Snelling, w~o followed among 'them would"be selected for 
Colouel Len~enw,orth in command present three dollar price of wheat soldiers those who could best be 
during the suml"er bellan the con. Cboice Lot For Sale represents what the speculator ha. spared. The young man who was 
structloJl'cf the permllnent fort to 70x150 feet, sOltth ready made. In the last three days working in a machine shop, in a 

,_ which was given tiUl'lllfllll.otlt'ort for buUd one whea~ has Ilone up 35 cents a bush· factol"l'....on!he fa!J!l., .ill".,-'·.lL..1IDlLfl 
----st-.--z\lIthony f,oill tli,,·FlI1ls'--or--st. -af the I'IHlli-.. -t=rthomri'rrHfrp-'-fhoiT .• 1m• ' ~I'-y industry needed for support 

will get you out quick~.r-than~nything-,else. __________ _ 

Make this your watchword: 
bills till the old ones are cleaned 
goodly bank account in the 

Don't run any more 
up and you have a. Athon'· a lew miles up stream. ton & Bre •• ler additi.on. Ask at every raise yet to come is money of the nation would be the last to 

, . ground out of the American con· In 1824 tfie name wao changed to this ofifce for name of owner and be chosen. Young men who were 
Fort SneUlqg in honor ot'ie build. his good rea90n for offering it for sumer. supporting their families would 
er. The.fapidgrowth of the sur. sole.-20tf. Obviously, Mr. Hoover ia r1llht be ern.sen. The idlers and 
roundIng' $ettlement after -1850, 'n --,-----.,-,------, in saying that rio injustice' wpuld 10afArs, whether rich or poor, 
Ilerauad.d thl! !!fQvernment that itn--'SborlnornBiilfsror Sale 'ally' one, While vast masse.' would be the first to be drafted, 

I wriuld be saved from exploitation, since they cODld be most readily 
"was u'lneCe~9ary t? rna ntain a gar· Have 2 thoroughbred Shorthf)rn if the government were to see to It 
'rison any lODger at that point, and bulls for Bale-Good individuals that wheat sells ,fOf spared to serve in the army. 
in 18IiR,thl;.,Ilj)BLWlIslihund"1l~d. ""d Gh<>iee Go~"'1train. RegIS' half the 'present price. ft'il!:this feat;;re of the selective 

'--But'itlluse as a' place of coneen: teredo Henry C'II~d, 6~ miles would be pleased enough ,to draft that makes a peculiar appeal 
tration for voiunteers during the south of Wayne, telephonA 221·419 wheat at $1.50 a bush~l. to a democratic alld a vractical 
Civil war, and ~ht! outbreak of the -adv .• 15.8.p.d 
great. Sinnx" mas . ~ -- -~~=-------;--

demohst.ra~ed tltat it still h'ld Ita Read the advertisements-they 
-°"Valueic,~1teflll=ffOiijlii'-lIga1li-- 00' maVSR"e money for'yoii. --

2 

FRESH FISH EVERY WEEK 

'1.--- 'I-

We .~~fer you serv,ice in the maf\er of prompt delivery and 

qualitY'qteil(1II 
, Il" ,I' 

will receive an impulse, 
tbe effects of which will be felt as 
far as Berlin.-State Journal. 

HS~mtillllemll·f(,r County Agent Grows 
The septiment in favor of a 

county agent for Knox county is 
evidently growing among the 

of the county. One of the 

county agent and 
than the required. number of sig
natures WBB filed with the 
county clerk. Not wi"hing to 
take anap judgment in the matter 
and wishing to gloe all sides an 
opportnnity:to be hard, the board, 
how~ver, defenlld-' action Qn'tbe 
petition "ntll i'ts June meeting.
Wausa Ga~ette, 

BIiJlelin About Farm Machinery 
The aepartmEmt of agriCUlture 

is just now very much alert in 
matters of vital interest, flot only 
to the farmers but to all. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Your SUIllmer 
Trip? 
Suggestions: 
-Puget-'Sound, Glader' National' 'Park: Yellowstone Park, Co,nadian 
RbCIcies;- €olorado, California. 

New York, BostoD, CIRLE TOUR TO THE EAST. 

Excursion Fares East and West 

VACATION PLANS-Wisconsin-Minnesota Lakes-Our Outing Fold-
er will suggest a place to free " 

LAND-Make a trip to Uppe"r Wi~consin and get 
knowledge of the· soil, prices and markets. You will then 
ilie fijftjte-vaTlle aT this section. Our Industrial Oeparu;,e:;;t will,. 
out charge, assist you in finding the farm you want. Send for Folder 
"Farm Land in Upper Wisconsin." • 

c. St. P. M. &0. -Ry.' 
·For summer travet-alld 'tn/ormation address 

T. W.MORAN 
Agent

~yDe~~ __ ~_ , 

H. M." }>EARCE. General Traffi~' 



, Ii'rank Boyd> cashier of the Omaha 
National: bank, was elected vice presi· 
dellt of that bank at a me~ting of the 
directors. ... 

Three thousand head of cattle were 
auctioned off at public sale at the 
lili'elnoiiCatoCK Y1U'as. -tlre-sales total
ing $123,000 .. Morris Degen of Sioux 
City held the sale. Buyers from sur· 
rounding st':te~ attended. 

The State Council, Knights of Co: 
lmubus, met in Alliance Tuesday and 
Wednesday. May 8 and 9. One hun· 

. ana-lll'fy-delega\:es 'from-the -vii: 
rious eeuneils. of Nebms-ka--wer-6----in 
attendance_ 

Mrs, John F. Von Bergen, :rho re~ 
sides a mile wept of York. WRE 

.. are usirig the 

It's the stove of steady luibits-never c~anky. never out 
of order. The flame stays put, wherever you put it. 
Ym~ ~'ln !lu-~-nuyalllilllnLoflleat'Y.!llLwant,_and aU tk 
heat go~s into-the C:~ookil1g. Your kitchen is cool Ilud -
c,?-Illfortnble -nQ conI li'od to fill, no ash pnn to empty. 

A new nnd exclusive feature-the reversihle 
glass reservoir. . 

PerlecilQnKerosenegiv(!s=best resiills. 

S TAN DAR DOl L COM P A NY 
.~, --1----- --------''--'-'-

(NEBltA,,"KA) 

You keep your car for you~ comfort-avoid the trouble and expense 
of a friction~crippled motor by using. . 

i. -11l;(!:ciiLentalty--sll"'t -bT her S·year-old OMAHA 

5folapine~ 
ld'.ol(1s its body at any cylinder heat or engine speed_ Ends carboni
zation, overheating;- nnd scored cylinders. Every drop pure. 
Look for the Polarinc sign~lt stunds for a r~Hable dealer vvhb vvlll gIve you_ 
what you ask for. Ut;e Red CroW"n Gusollne, the power-fllll mot.o.r fuel. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nebraska) O~AHA 

State Conservation:! Meeting 'Standing By 
A mammoth state-wide meeting. 1 am RD oJ~an't enli~t 

to discuss food coo!:lervation, to in· To fight'" PrllF'Rian foe, 
crease productin'1, and to outline But. I CHn hring my elench-ed nRt, 
defin~te policies to these ends hatil With a f(~Boundjng b!nw. 

<!j been callEd by t;ovl'rnnr l\eith Ne- Down on the tahle in my fnge-
ville to be h'",ld tn Omaha, May 2~ Ferocity's not harred by age. 
~~. .. 

The meeting will be heLd under My foc.ebears fought at Brandy· 
th d' . f h N Wine. 

£:' l~ectlOn 0 ,j' t ~ ebr~ska Con-I Rut not for power or pelf, 
se~.v~tlOn and ~ubllC Weltare com- And these brave relativf's of mine 
mlElS10n and With the, c.o-operat ion Remind me of myself. 
of ~he Bureau o~ publiCIty. The. did their ~it that you and me 

Governor NeVIlle urges every or- A' d b d . ht h f 
ganization io the lIIate to send del- n every a Y mIg e ree. 
egates to llIi~ meejing; every may_ I may not sail across the seas, 
or to appoint delegates represent. Rut it will be a treat 
ing his city, and url(e t"ese dele. At home to miRe more spuds and 
I(ates to come prepared to give peas 
suggestions and practical plans for Than aLI aUf folks can eat. 
the'·state in the present crisis. And shaLl I freely gi"e away . 

Tl)e meetings will be held in the Tlte surplus'! That I caano't say. 
municipal auditorium an:] will be Since I must nut obey ,he WIll 
divided into four:main classes, the To go to war and bleed, 
Conservation of Live Stock resour· Th" ones I do not aim 10 kill 
ces; Genservat.ion of Grain; Con· I may be coiled to feed. 
gtlTvation of Poultry and Eggs, A.8 pnsoners nf war the fateR 
and Gardening and Household con- Bring to these ~reat United 
servation. ! States, 

; Well, anyhow, these are to be 

NOTICE UV -SUMMONS I Most busy, b1l8t-1in~ times 
• ., • I Of planting useful things by me 

In the D,stnct Lourt of. Wayne And writing deathless rhymeR; 
County, Nebraska. I (;iving encouragement, not kiCk> 

Daisy \\iI~on, p'aintiff ".",-+- 1'he duty of ah po/ridts. BlX: 
Charles Wi Ison, defendant. . -.. I 

The defendant, Charles Wilson, i -----,---
will take notice that on the 5th I Catarrhal Deafness CannN Be Cured 
day of February, 1917 t the p'ain-l~6t 1~;~,I'a~~~jl~~~;Y~)f~' ,,/ 1\;',')' .:1 r· d\'~ 
t~~_ D~~sY Wilson.'L fil~d her peti- ~~:i ~)l~~·t vr:\;O alu'::.n~·i~:~~~~(;I~\:1 r< 

tlOD 1 n Tlfe IYlstrtct eourt -of i ~~n~~~r ~~l t'-aTJ~lJU~}YI!':~;~L'; 
Wayne County, Nebraska, against I the Eustachian 'lub, l)jis lut" l~ 

the defendant, Charl~B Wilson. the ~~~~~l~J~\(~~~~\' u ~uy~lJ,;~rll~:~~;' 
object and prayer of whIch are to f~~;:J~lm~~[~)!~l\(~~n I oiL j lanA ~~rl:\~~~: 
obtain '1 decr~e of divorce from: ~.,~:o~~<l d~~t:/'~L.~lU~~T:.:~.«~'IIIl~;;~~~~. c~;~l~~ 
VOU , on the ground~. or non sup .. : d"afn\,e8 are caused llY c:llarl'h. whIch III 

port, desertion, and cruelty. I ~~Lr:d~~t1a~:?1'8r:o(~:;~I~r~1 'ih'~~lnr::u~~~18B ~I~;~ 
You are req.uired to answer said I ;~:t(,~~Od on lht mU('OU8 surfaces [)f the 

petitio_n on or before the ~5th day. an~~_a:~I~l~Vaeta~~;allt~~~~I:'~e e~~~a~:n~~~ 
of June, UH7. j tm CUred by Hall's \'atarrh.:>1edlcifle. Clr-

la..5 Da-i-sy Wil-SGtl. I clllars fr;~;]. 'i:liIr~u~fls~8·cbo.~·TOledQ. o. 

"It's the good Red Crown in 
the tank that does it." 

-pulls smoothly when throt
tled doviTl1. Look for the Red 
Crown sig·n. 

which was a 230-
c-alil:fer, entered her rigbt sid~ just 
aboV'"e the heart. Attending physicians 
think she will recover. 

auxiliary branch of the H0.d Cross so
ciety was organized. A Humber 01 
young- men from l<:lg-in and dcinity 
art' le.a.\:ing for \'llriOllS brunches ,or 
the military service. 

pl.'i'u State ~ormal faeulty, by a 
llnanimous ';dtf'. 11ceidl'd to ~I'nnt 

credits to studenl~j who ('nlisl or who 
1)l'('Sent evidence to Hilow that thell' 
sCJ'viC'es In agriculture or cI8(>\\'11er(' 
wiH help 801\'(, the present national 
prnble.m. Individual cases will be 
l)a~,sml upon l)y a faeulty committee. 

Jame.s Coon, a painter -of Beatrice, 
WHS tinod $10 and costs by Ju 
Ellis 1'01' \wcoming int.oxicated on a 
proIlrietary medicine. This is the 
first arrest at thi" point for drllnlwn
neBS since the bOHe-d-r-y law went into 
efft'('t. 

A series' of - robbe.ries in Thayer 
county has caused the people of 
Hebron to wonder i'f there is ~t 
gang of thieves operating in tbeiVsec
tiOI1. Not only have they robbed gro
cery store::;, but tooj{ lumber and other 
bui!ding materials from residence 
prOtWTty. 

l'rcsld€'nt ('lark Per-kina and Secre
tary Scott of the Nebraska Preas As-
8o<"intion wf're in Omaha recently per
fecting plang for the press meeting 
·which will be held tn June. An in
vitation to attcnd the meet ing wIll bo 
(>xtendt:'(l to ihe Iowa and South Da~ 
kola. IHl hlGhers_ 

The Aurora school hoard reorgan-
ized with [Jr. E A. Steenhurg as 
pn·~"lide.nl and F, @, Ed.go..rton as 
fi>ffl1:;r.- A f-f'-RBw-thm .w-aH--a.Q..opt.e.d call
ing for a special ('Iection May 29 for 
tbe purpose oj' voting; on an issue for 
$40.000 b"onds to mo(lernize the South 
Side school huildlng and confltruct a 
Dew ward buildIng. 
Pr~ 1;;. F'.-~y 01 the 

hra8ka League of Savings and Loan 
Associations annOuncClS that the an
nual 1l.1~et.ing of q18 leag'le, which waR 
to })(> held at Hastings this month, has 
be€'Il postPUTIp(j until the fall months 
OIl account of the war. The action 
waR authorizprl by the executive com
mittee. 

Loren Caley. foi tlTn.:<e---years a . 
on the t:niversity of Nebraska foot-

teaJTI, is tn-e third at~ the 
university to join the colors. He has 
jolned t.he Officers' Reserve Corps. 
Con'y, captain of the 1916 t.eam, anlj 
Halligan also have elllistf'd. A rlozeIl 
more athletes, expect to enltst before 
ttIiY rr-ran t~~r01110H ()IWt'ITttv(' 

C. L. M. Xpul11ann died at tIlt' hom(' 
of bis son, Adolph Neumann, we~t of 
Barnf'st.on. He was ninety-eight yp.3rs 
old The deceased located near :"\e
braska City when he first carne to ~c-

"beTIyg--c11-ga-ge-a--m.; -11-
Methodist minister. He had r(,,.dded 
in the Barnf'ston vicinity ovrr twp.nty 

.Mr~. v,'aiter T. Page of Qmalla ha.~ 

:UHlO testaments to h(~ 

givefl tft Nt>braska"'s fl·oldier bove;. In 
each testament there will be paRted 
thl' following- s-eI1tencp.s which Mrs 
l-'age hf'lieves will brin~ comfort and 

~,H." arn~~tcrl on the charge of \{('Pjl" 

ill).!: int()xi('ant~ for l:late and 
fine of *100 and costs in th(' 
eOtrl~j T\".-p.nty !S'a-llons of~ whiKky and 
a cf.l..se of port wine 'were found ill an 

-, 

Mr. and Mrs. r. J '''1rlson of Ong I dIed Iri~St~j.-"'f-pneuni<inl;"·fOI~ 
celebrated thl··r g:)lj(n wedding re~' T~enty con-viets at_ the state _.peI!l- owTng -mS-I(Sles.-Wermotber wenHrom·-, 
eently. Thoy ("I.-i.~U- kom Sweden. In .t~~~i@._ry_ n~Y~ p~e.n s_ty.e_n ~~I_~~!~~ __ ~~ 
186~), lanliillg i,] .\;ew Yori{ on the blue--over_~~s and Jumper-and ha.ve -their-· home, -!lve-·miles ·north -o(-·-Rulo. 
same day. Lut o;i different ships. been enlisted in Unde Sam's great to that city and ,tLl'rivGd there just two 
Laler on ::,c_ Lt'c'."ne aequainte'l and army 01 the farm. 1'heso men, alI in· bours before hIs death." The 'young 
WerE> marrlCJ in :\-l;nr](~'nrol1s and came matetl of the prison for some timo, mun had been employed in a---Whole~ 
tf) Ong in 1 SS:!. i asl{e~i that they be paroled to nearby sale house In St. Joseph for the . past . 

Dr. C. J.. .. \1ulllns oi lirOlu)U Bow I farmers and after being subjocted. to -two years and had within a. month 
.\\',ilr eleclNt- J1Tesidellt of the Blatel~~_v~r_e __ ~.~~l, e~B:r~~~~!l~"i_ons ywy were taken tho examination as an aViator, 
Medleal AtbuC'iati:.;n with the follow~ I allowed thel!' tt>llllJUrary freedeUl. :~~iQ~~!t1~if::--;~19~-YVh~~ ~~~!:~-----' -
lng vice prel:\idcnts: Lucian Stark, l£ig~lt !Jig truck ~oads or I1~uo.r, oon- ~heD18elves for the service. 
Hartington; A. W. :\lontgorucry, sistlng of apllroXJ.l.uutely 1.000 -cases . ,-' 
Stella; secretary, J. 1\1. Ailwn, Omaha; of heer Ilnrl vaHl quantities or ",:hlsky, The Associated Commorcial OlubB of 
treasurer, A. t;. Von MHIlHllcld, Omaha; high~prlccd winoI', gin and other in- Westetll Nebrul!\kn recently had a 
librarian, W .. t'":--Wherry, Ull H"lh a ; deie- toxicating wet goods were' Helzed by meeting in Gering, when they laid 
gah~ to thl' natiunal assodat.ion, Le- SJwrill' (,lark and his deputies, when plans for malclng the best use 0.1. the 
TOy CrufIl-mer, Ofilaha. they swooped down _uJlon Anion Lar- st.ate and fed('rul aid in the matter ot 

Bv volllntur u ¥r8P1l1ent the hut('h- -son':; .dalry farm nenr Omaha It was good roads hnfhHng-.- ~he money .~ 
_, . y g.. tlH~ jlrst"'big Heizure uuder the -llro-i be spent in the cOllntie91 r(lpresented 

erR_ (~~ t~_:H~~~~, l~~-!l(~e s~::~~~;'" r1~~~~~~ I hlbiHffil .law-_. _ Th~,- val1l!.L uf tb-ft C:9~1: _a~re.gat~!3 ___ fiometMtl£~ Ji~.~ ____ 'lQ~~&~q.~ 
fiot-L~ '_ __ .. traba~l~ IS estimah'd at $4,000. and It Is w.ort_h \~~~,e tal~~~g ___ B9m~, 

v o,au,htcr ~-nur to soH cumrctJ- -:rn-rr·--nrnlctlIllOhom-.-~' 
,-'eal uniil after :\'ovcmbcr 1 Tile rCc- Frank J. Curtis, held Ip-_ Omaha on plans for the juc1l.cl';'l~ use of suob 9 
tion was takeli without. local legiHla- a ('hargc 0[, inurderlng' Policeman Bum for Kood rond.s. 
tion or ofttclaJ Buggestion and Is in- Connery in - Minneapolis. att.acl{ed 
tendecj as till' butrhers' part in the lund police with a r(lzor when caught Although the volerl:'! of the vHlagO 
movement to conserve the food sup- trying to escape from Jail. Curtis hud of Orlt"Ji defoated the p(;'u1 holl propo ... 

of _f1l!.!!H1 at the re~~llt :'lprlng election. 
John D. }';vans, 1<'rank S. Perkins his ('(!II and wt.lS in the act of llawll1g th(l vlllage---r-lO-,l1'rI ha~ gr[l-~---~ 

and F'loyd Sniith, Fremont \loys, have through the bars of one of the \\'In- ceTlRe to an H,lJplie-a.nt and thor.eby 
been notilied by -Lho gOVHl'nUumt to 1'.£.= dow8 whon thu noiJ:.;e attractl~d officer:3 stirred up ('on~IrJerahle indignation:, 

, ... ..::..._ .. , 

port at F(Jrt Snelling for admi~siou who -grappled wnn.-l1im. He had H-te- Ule p.ro..p.osit.ion was Bllhmttted-o~~"C - -.-'.:-;-"'~ 
to the officers' reserve truining corps. razor in his shDe when. arrested, he ballot at the election nnd the major~ 
Smith is a student. at the {'niversity told pollee. ' tty against pool halls was decisive. III 
of Nebraska: Claire Gurney, Ron of The Red· Cloud chambpr of com- ,pite of tid . ., f!lJct. the village bQardj 

E. R. Gurney, who has been attending merc(' voted to celeiJrate the Fourth !vUh one member absent, acted_!u.vort 
tfniversity of Chicago, will enlist o,r July this- "Year.-----:z\fl~aIicEf· 0 .a.blY_ QTI __ ruL_aJ)l!lJ~It.~PUL-Y.o.tlng.: __ -__ .-: 

fur services with Uncle Sam. amusements wlll be provided but it in the atllrmfltlve. It is not aa. yet 

G. -W.-----stevens ,Ii. resident of- Ne- wRs--t-!:wught oe£-t--..t.a...-aGi4--.a.H-r - '" d:~~(~e_~~~_~e;O~~f:_._m_a!ter will bitt 
braRka since lS65. died at his home in iture that would appear extravagant 
Beatrice after a prolonged iJlnest>, In the present situation. Among the 
aged 86 years. Mr. Stevens located features plannod Is a big patriotic 
at Brownsville, when he carne to Ne- scilool parade. The club also'QT)I)Oint
braska, and moved to Beatrice in ed a committee t.o make arrangomentH 

. , \vher;e--lie -res:taed ulttil hi::; death. to hold 0. patriotic meetJng In a few 
He and his wife ceLchraipd their i-:lx- UaYH. 
tieth wedding anniversary July 13, 
1916. 

WANTED 
1000 people to look at wal'-pa. 

pere--the best Omaha line that willi 
he "Imwrr in W.ayne--thf~lt1't
See or ca!1 Rovce, the paper l1~ng~ 
er. -adv 71f. 

---------- -.~---- -~-~-- ._-----_._- -_._----

old ice h f) 11 :~e ad j"fiitffiJ<-ilth;. --ti4_e--2eW1+-..j 
several gtllJollS of alcohol in t.he stOff'. 

EXC;'lvf1tion for the new Commer('ia) 
club bllil!!ing a~ Kimball will begin 

Tlw building will be ot' brick 
25 by .".n and two stories high .. ThE' 
lov,fr floor has been rentlifd to a bal,cr 
recenilytrom Omaha. c-'fhe upper 
floor in rCHerved for a club room arid 

'i: l• 



~lIr laot 
JUliUS. C~O~~ I~ e~t .. rtail)lrig 

brothe,r.m.la~ of Wayr.e. 
Miss Warnef took .her little f?lkS 

on a hike Tue~day afternoon. ' 
C. Morris t~hls wife to Nor-

4o#Hfts~ek ' 
vice. 

, G". n. Burnham and family were 
visiting in" Sholes Saturday after

" I\$On. 
Carl Aegerter of Hanaol.ph was 

in town Monday aft~rnoon on busi· 
ness. 

Mr. and MI·s. Beaman of Wayne 
were at the A"Bhllr Hurlburt home 
Sunday. 

MT, and Mrs. .le8B .Jeddos and 
'I'wffla""were shoppinp; in Sholes 
Satl)rday. 

Miss Warner was a Wayne" pas. /At1he last meetillg- of the La· 
senger between trains _!'luturday dies Aid the fnllnwing officers 
aff<;rnoon:- -- were ~Iected: Pre"ideot. MrR. N~ 

JJI.IJUO ; secretary • M rs,-Har-ry 
Mr._snd_"Mr ... -.I.L ·-Pavis· and McMillen; treasurer. M,s" Ad "O.car Obs! auLoeri to Carroll Suu· Stambaugh. Mrs Vietor Carlson 

day eveoin~~. will entertain the society at its 
The Woman's Foreign Mission· next meeting May! 7 The organ. 

ury Society was postpoilerl Satur~ izution has hlSt cornploted some 
day afterncon. important and much appreciateQ 

Henry Tietgen ami [amllnm!er- iOfjJt1Jvements on the parsonage. 
tBined several friend!1 and rdatives The TeachM Training Claes has 
Saturdayevel)ing. completed the first section at the 

_____ ~W~m~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mrs. L. A-r Fanske an1- -nl.H, ... <....-l~ -+1 
are at Sio,u" City this week 
ing her parents. 

A. F. Gullive{ was a visitor at 
BloomfielQ last week, looking "fter 
business there. 

FOH SALE-Seed potatoes, $2.50 
per bushel. Call C. S. Ash, phone 
122.417,,-a_dv. ·pd. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dayton and 
daugbter. Miss Mabel, were visit· 
orB at Sioux City Wednesday. 

A corset which pleases those 
who wear it, at Mrs. Jeffrifts'l 
store of €l!clueive lady goods.
adv, 

Johii Harrington and wife reo 
tllrned this morning from a two· 
",?eeks sojourn at Excelsior Springe, 

The picture above shows members tionery;" furnI:-.hfng games, lectures will raise $60000 The- -4amtnrign 
of the Nebraska- National flJl.a.r-d and- -enterta~1ITIItffits: an(r o~fi-n{fl-fur ~-srrtrncription8 is pow being or-
leaving a Y. M. C. A. buITdfi):g on the opportunity of religious service.""; . d. -Everybody in Nebraska 
Texas border. The ASS(l).Ciati.on ~ill, d..,Q. the. same~ , ~h6..".-(}.pport~._:::to.":----

"~e~~::'::~.~~!~~~~~~~~l'-!~::!!~m;~~hll-.T,:~h~e~~~~(i?h,~;IJ w.,as a g.udsewl 00" thing-=-a-bi~,,'s"ea't;;'i'Il"'i'frr!'-w-arwltJ1·, subscr ~", 
.'- border"-minister- Germany. I 

their physical comfort; pro- Three. million dollars are needed The slogan of the campaign ia 
books, newspapers and sta- for the first year. Of this, Nebraska "Some Must Go-All Must Give!' 

Julius Choan and 80n Elmer lind NO-W-laag90d time to see Fort ... -============="""===="",==..,."",~:",,~~::,,,~==========~=~ 
the nureewe.e In town Sunday ner, at the feed"- mill, for he hus Mrs.George Heesch from Bloom· present were: Mr. and Mr •• A. D. 
night and Elmer saye his hrother Presbyterian Church just received a car of flour and field spent Tuesday at Wayne with Lewis aod s" on •. ~r an. d Mrs. E B. 
Is rapidly improving in health. (Rev. 8. Xenophon CrO"R. PIt,tor) feed, something we all need.-adv. her daughter. Mrs. Ed Murrill. Girton. Mr. and r. H~nD' _ Kcl· 

The sessoo aod too time1ll- In "Wednesday m<>rningshe went on to !-t.,.~n.--"=. aM rs. H."f. Masten. 
LeeGibsoll nnd-.famllywent"t~ we Hve sugge.t !he-ffiiime 1.G-S'F-A--pmstr cnn-- S(oux'City to visit there for a . Lee James. Those from 

Ua!llhtlptr SunltaY evening In tlielr t"at wifl be discussed at (110 morn. Wayne and Winside. Finder leave time before returning to Wayne. Winside were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
new Chevrolet CIU', which h .. is Ing s~rvice next Sunday. The ser. at this office or with Mrs. H. A. Sunday Misses Mabel a'nd Dora Long and son, Mr. and Mrs_ Chas. 
now handlfn!~ in thll !Iew garage. mon .ubje"t will be: "~'or the Madsen: Phone Red 95, Wayne.- and Elmer and Roy Bartels, from Long. son and daughter. Mr. 

Earl Butterfield haa quit Bchool Urown". There will be special adv. Dakota City. accompanied by Kopp 'received mBny beautiful 
!I.lldi~ Wgr~J!!gfQJ Wnb .~ .. ! .. R ... ~ .. ' ' ... ·IUIU"' c under-·lhe direction of Mrs. C. L. Davis of' GlaBgow. Mon· M iss~s Clair and Beatrice Blume of PJesents. Delightful !!Jusic was 

-Earl worked for Mr. GiliRon last W. E. Johnson. chorister. All tana. came the last of the week to Emerson. came by car to join oth. played, after which a delicious 
Bummer and Is counted a very good who do not feel ohllged to be elBe· join his wife here in a visit with ers here in a .isit a,' the home of luncheon wa~ served. The guests 
hand. where are confidently invited to at· her pareuts;-Mr. and ·Mrs. JO'1ll Mr. and Mrs. Chas E. Heikes. on departed wishing Mr. Ktlpp many 

There waH a sign painter in tend these servi~es. This will be a Geartner. the Ed Owen fllTm~ I1.apll}' birtM~ __ 
Shole~ Saturday and Cars· meeting that will be of value to all C. L. WittP-l' and wife Me The cmmri"at:Iufheyor'Ihurston President"and Mr •. Conn enter. 

-" ___ .tens. w~k _moving." to",-.omaha.-we- ar-. county, is trYIng to ... et an op.niqn tained the senior class of tlie Stare 
aows and The Y: p, S. C. E. meeting will told. and Forrest L. Hughes_ has as to what is a "reasonable Normal and the faculty members 

_lce- cream. be a half hour early" flext Lunday rented.their house, and ie to taKe amount" of stock 'on hand these Saturday evening. Upon arriving 
Mr. and Mra. flrlnekman and evening to allow all who COnie to possession at once. dry timeJ. He asks if 81 gallons at 6:30 each guest was presented 

Dr~ LT. Jones. 
OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls AJllill'eI'ed- Day or Night 

Phones: 

_QfficetiRerJdence~-1!! =-1---'---' .. =-

Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. C. G. HOOVER 
daughter from VIIar Randolph were also attend the meeting at the coJ· N. J. Maxwdl was called te his whisky and 26 barrels of bottled with a small flag. A cootest fol. 
entertained- at the Lee Gibson lege. Miss Darothy f;lIls will tead farm near Creston Wednesday be. beer is about fight for a farmerr ~t.~0-L~lo~w~e~(dj~to~~s~peq~1:S.~J;:~~~:~;~~~t----
hQme, also Mr. and Mr, Win. Gib· this meeting. -The meeting is de· a windstorm there. had hav_~i.n the.hl!§e_ment.~ .. ---- Conn announced 

___ ,-Denti€!t-c-~~---------"--' 
Successor to Dr. Voigt 

Office over Model Pharmacy 
Gas Administered 

BOn,--Sun.9.!,Y. signed to he a union me"!t\i,,n.K__W-1Iidriinr;"sildlTfii--up that the guests follow him to the 
- .~)f' - . -Ifnd" Tntermedlates. to put it in working order. Social Notes dining' hall and upon entering the 

"T1fif:-yojHjjf-jieCli> if llt ~he are alwavs pleased W h h' h' The Douglas King Chapter. D. guests found their places at two 
Gibson flome had for their gU~Bt8 have f'rifmds of the society visit _ e. ave everyt 1I1g tat,s A. R met Saturday afternoon long fables by means of attractive 
Sunday, Mlsll'~era Brunner, Lester theBe evenln ... meAtinl(S, We shaJl g"ood m straw hats for thIS with Mrs. A: M. -Jacobs. In the placards. The tables were beButl." 
Hutchlngson and Merl Armstrong be pleaRed to have you "pend .un season. Prices from $1.00 absence of the regent. Mrs. J. W. ful with cut flowers. An elaborate 
of Randolph. hour here next ~tln(lay evenl·ng. - d' f II d Th ft 

I 
" to $9.00. Morgan's Toggery. Jones. Mrs, Jacobs, vice re!,lent course lOner a owe. e a er· 

Several youl)g people from Car· The Sunday school will '<keet> up. assumed the duties of that officer. dinner hours were spent in doing 
roll and RandOlph were in town it. active and aggressive program. Mrs. E. C. Gambl.. returned i\ very excellent paper on "Invell' various stunt •. 

Phone 29 Wayne, Ne_hr. 

Kingsbury & Hendrickson 

LAWYERS-
SaturdaY night. !lx\leetlng a dance, only more so. thruout the summer. home Wendllsday from thre~ and- iheir J-nfluence on" Ne. 
b t ther w fe Beve al diB Jut T ~ ~no-lM.-n hospital tn. -Roehester; d L M B' t Eight little fnends of Netlie Wayne ue "e , ,, __ r ______ ollPPO ·hosa.wbo~-atterul-... ·.om-a- braaka," was-rea ..,y T8~~ rrte J. L~ne. who is staying with her si~. 

----fIIeIlt8'-ajj-mrdllnce"WI\~1joOked. tance areJ'emiOOmLnf In speaktog-of iheeffeets- EIL_ terMrs: -J:;eRoy-'-Ley, gave her a --------------
:-: Nebraska 

~"-'~it!I1ffilr~'~wno"-ii8S been in.IUty of taking advantage of the ing implements she soid they had surprise party Monday Aveninll'. The Sha'<e3peare club met with 
voIcIng in the Farmer's store for good-roads while we heve them. made possible the putting up of from 4:30 to 8:ao in honor of her ~iss Redm3nd on T~esday _~'len. 
the past two weel(sb!l9 rell/rned to I The attendal'lce of adult members thousands of tons of hay. which twelfth birthday and &Iso a farwell 109: . The lesson was E?u~~Uo~al 
Wayne, and lB. Ilgahl serVing the I of t he church upon thA exercIses ~f like the exhaustible supply of coal A deJicwulI- Iunelteoo-was- Rehg-wn -an<l--A~f MeXICO . MISS 
pe!)ple' from the German Store, the Bible school of the church IS J.t--"Js'"e~rv~-e'd· at 6:30. Mr. and Mrs. Le. Sara Killen was leade~. This is 
where he has been for the paRt 20' mOB~desll'llbl.EJ.. We leads the world a. a hay Roy Ley and baby will drive tn the last regular meetlDg of the 
YeatB. ."-- -- _u -- -- - tolif to learn. nor ahould we be too WaYlrEl soliller men and women at center. The thoro resumA of the Omaba- Saturday to visit her par. year. 

August Carsteos·and family had busy to help somebody. the home there are well as usual. many inventiOll!l .. and their effects ents over Sunday and Miss Nellie 
for their "'uell~.8_ ~".und·" Mr. and A I . I '11 II led to the final statement that they will accompany them. 

...., M th d' t Cb h 9 am moving away. WI se enable us to 'Import and export, Mrs. Emil ·C-"1l~9ten8, Mr. and' Mrs. e 0 IS UN th tre t S tu d y fte n 
Mrs. Ringland's class of boys in 

the Preshyterian Sonday school will 
meet with their tp-8cher Saturday 
afternoon for a class meeting, 
after which they will go to the 

(R S B II on e sea r a 'I r oon a making the world our market 
Herman CarateM and children, Mr. av. A. , ue Pastor). lot of good surnlus furniture. a place. Mrs. hcobs served light 
and Mrs. John Ca~8tens- and Her. The third quarterly conference range, dressers. beds. table. refreshments. 
man Carse al)d family all of wlllbe held in the ~hurch Saturday chairs. etc. Uome and buy at 

Mrs. Harry McMillan entertain· 
ed Miss Leona Neilen. Miss Char· 
latta Ziegler, Miss Julia Johnson, 
Mrs. Earl Neilen and M~"~",!",,,'-I-' fol'~~ wJlilliB .I'OIl8t.--Pierce. ' .-,,------- - k-venHli!!"fi-8-:00--o·~loek. YOUr owo"price. Mr •. Abbott.- Last.,week there waif"a party of 

-- The sermon theme for next Sun· adv. too-ne;gtllmrS 
Mise IVIIR~~.t has been i9vltedd~I!I.Q'n_ing is "Ideals of Power" Hekkes of Dakota City and Miss The Helping Hand society and 

tn give a re8~,-,;,g-Bt-';.he-.JRstrlcl and will deal with modern Bc,ienti. C. D. Martin, who has been quite home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone. Gertrude Bartels of Hubbard. 1<"ri. the patrons of the Wilbur school. 
Reb~kllh meetmll(. For ~ever81' fic statement of fundamentals seriously ill. is reported belter. ~vseo~!:e:v~~~~~~e~o~~ ~:~n~al~o~ day afternoon, The afernoon was of which Miss Essie Spahr is 
ye8~~-now ~Iss Iva has given a Our Queen Esther's are the and able to sit up a part of the spent in playing games. At five t"acher. will join together in a 
flladmg whleh h8~ been highly proud possessel. of the district time. He is nearly 84 years of' guests were PnrsieLcse,-n_t-Wlt",°e!,,~~JlCI~~~L9~lSS assisted bynMrs-. ilienie- dinner' at ~e- 'Alex- Jeffre1-_"._~:,._ .. ~~ 
appreelate.d, ,snd t~IA one feature pennalJt. age. and tells that jle._ dainty"two-- home--FrldaY-8ftel'l!Ollij"~--~-~·· . --

__ ~~:::;!I":.r~~rd to with eager'l'herewHt be no e~p:r:e~~a~~c]j~--~\oII!g:nEI:j~::~~:;:;~:-~Ol'~-~li~f-e;,;:-:~i!fl'~, h~~~f~~!~;:;':~;~~~¥~~~~1~~ir~~:~I~~~~e1~~~~~~::_~_ 
er Rohert Stone wjt~ the The program -"ommittee which is 

Mi'.-and {\of"!'!!; • NO- one told- that there was composed-of Mrs. Chace, "Mrs. Da. 
Patrick Dixon _was called to any dancing, but what else could- vie and Mrs. Britton served. a de. BfllgOl~ier. the 

and 
C. Ste\!!\r.t 

t\ three 
L. was served and .-all 

present spent a v~ry enjoyable 
evening. . 

Arrangements have beelt made 
_~-Me/filil<le-of-ea:rr-()l\lo -fill 

.. the puplit h"reo'l :Sunday after. 
Doons, untllsomo definUe arrange. 
ments can b~ made. J. L. 
will brillQ'hi,m IlP alld 
back-allal't-of the time; 

, Hiller of CartoiI wi II also 
'bis car. Mr:McKenzie is II 
,strong sPeaker 'ood invites 
"ODe to come out. 

Our yoqng people will meet at thi~ !Ilron1ng by news of I they do with BlI~h fine music:? A lieious two course "luncheon at one 
6:80 on Sunday evenlng.- ,,-the eudd~n eath of .his brother; ch_oice lunch was serv~d before th~e o'clock last Thursday afte.rnoon, to 

Come to the homelike church James Dixon, who died suddenly guests departed. ThIS wa. ond of the ladles of the misdionary society 
next Sunday. at that place at the a,!,e of 82 a series of neighherhood gathe.r· ilf the ,Presbyterian church and a 

St. Mary's Cburch 
Rev. Faher Kearn., Putor 

Masa Sund,av at 10:30 o'~lock. 
Tuesdav, Mav 22. Arch Bishop J. 

• bishop.of the Omaha 
wfll administer the sacra. 
confirmatIon in St. Mary's 
to a class from Carroll, 

I-""~."i""-.,_ Wayne. 

years. His daughter, MI~s .jags which have been beJd. in that few-invited guests. After a social 
~1Il:cnm~llIn!ea I1im. nieghborhood during the wi~ter. hour a business meeting was called. 

Wm. Rennick returned Tuesday and mnch pleasure was derl"ed. Nangle will b. hostess June 
morning _from Omaha, where he The Frank Mellick home was desig. 
went to vleit hiB wife at a hospital nate~ for t-hA next meeting. 
there. Mondav he accompanied Mrs. Barker entertained the Bili. 
her to Tekamah, where she will reo Ie-Study Circle Tuesday _afternoon 
main for a time at the home. of her at Jjer~home on College Hill. Af. 
parents, whiie regaining strength. ter the le8son:study whIch was eon· 

Miss Sadie Sterns of Winner. ducted bv Mrs. LaaBe. letters of 
South Dakota. was h~re last week. Interest were read 'by -the-- .se'm:eI-+.,""=~-"D1 
Mis. Sterns was -formerly a studel't t'ary. One from London. England, 
at the normal; and later studied" telling of hundreds of young men 
for a nurse. which vocatior:i she is in the"trenches woo to-Christ 
now following. ShA plans as one the gospels spnt to them, and an· 
of the prohable mOV~8 in the near other from Hung Tung. China, dis· 

. coming to Wayne- to locate. cripJllg In graphic terms the suf· 
fering there" occasion~d by war and 
famine." multitudes living on 
earth. ground bark and a little 
meai, stlrre<!./lJl bearts to greater 
sympathy-for the distr~S8ed in all 
lands; Mrs. E. B. . will en-

The W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Mrs. Boyce Friday afterno)n after 
the regular meeting • .QfJicera-for 
the COli' i ng year will be elected. 

The Guild of St. Mary's church 
wi II spend a social lifternoon--witli 
Mrs. Huntemer today. Refman' 
mentB will be served. 

The GirlR Circle win have a fare. 
well meeting at Mrs. Jored Deans 
Saturday' evening. 

Pilger -was 
Bros. Sun-

... 


